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THE KAN'SAS FARMER. days out of every seven; and if you can find

some odd chore, such as salting the cattle,
breaking" colt or herding the cattle, on Sun

day, by all means do so.

Don't allow him any nice Sunday clothes, so
that if he has a desire to go to Sunday school

or church, tell him his clothes are not fit

Should he chance to neeila pair of boots, or a

hat, don't for anything, allow the boy to go,

but go yourself and get them for him; and if

they don't happen to be a fit, take them back,
and so on, until you do get a fit.
Shonld the boy, perchance, want a few hours

to go to the picnic, fishing, hunting, bathing or

some other release from hard work, tell him

emphatically no-that such a piece of work

must be done this very afternoon, and no other

time.

When milling is to be done, groceries to be

bought, hogs to go to market, or anything of
that kind wherein tbe boy would think 01 go

ing, go yourself; don't allow the boy to go.
Give him the least little scrub of a pig on the

farm; induce him to take good care of it by
telling him it is his to do as he chooses. When

fit for market, trade him two small ones for it.

When the time comes to go to the state fair,
the boy will naturally want to go, but no, that

will never do. Persuade the boy to stay at

home by telling him that he may attend tlie

county fair when it comes off. You go to the

state fair and stay all week, and when the coun
tv fair comes off, make the boy believe it will

be a poor thing, not worth seeing; but the cir
CUll is coming in a very feW:�days, and that will

be worth more than all tlie fairs. When the

show comes it will be a rainy day, and the boy
will be sadly in need of a pair of winter boots,
and you can easily persuade him to let you ex

pend his money for boots.
Shonld the boy have a disposition to read

books or papers at noons or evenings after his
work is done, don't you take the tronble or ex

pense to get them for him, but yon can sub

scribe for 'five or six political newspapers for
yourself.
Should the weather be cold and inclement,

send him to do the feedmg and cut wood; don't
you go out by any means-that would not do;
but after breakfast YOIl can bundle up and go
over to the store and talk politics most of the

day with some of the rlugstera, When you go
home the boy will have the chores all done,
and you will have nothing to do but sit around

... warm fire, for which the boy has prepared
the wood.
I might go on at length and enumerate oth

er plans, but too much of a good thiog is worse

than not enough ; so I will eonclude by advis
iog you to try this plan for a season, and see

what effect it has on the boy towards keeping
him 00 the farm. If he is bearing up under it

nicely, well and good; but if not, reverse it,
partially, at any rate, try that awhile, and re-

port the result. FARMER.
Valley Falls, Oct. 13.

Th' ][a1llal Farmer Company, Proprietors.
Topuita, Kanlal.

Fort Scott Fair.

[Special Correapondeooo,]

EDlTGa KANSAS FARXER:-The first annu

al faj, of Bourbon county was held Il18t week.

This ia the first fair held for several years, and

never did an association have more perplexing
difficulties and discouragements to meet and

overcome than they; yet, notwithstanding all

thie, the lateness of the season, and the post
ponement necessitated by inclement weather,
the fair was atriumphnnt success, and betokens

a flattering outlook for future expositions,
The races each day made an attractive fea

ture of the fair and consisted of trotting, run

ning and chariot races, besides special races
and contests by Indy riders for special premi
nms by the city merchants, and a large cash

prize on the ten-mile race. Some good speed
was made by the green horses owned by resi

dents of the county.
A good exhibit of cattle and horses was made,

which reflects creditably to the breeders and

dealers in fine 'srock of that portion of Kansas,
and of Vernon county, Mo. The display of
hogs and sheep was not large, but showed up in
,!uality and grade, and bids fair to become an

extensive feature of future fairs, as the asaoci ... -

tion now merits the confidence of this class of

breeders. The predominant breeds were, of

hogs, the Berkshire and Poland-China; of cat

lie, the Short-horn; of sheep, the Merino and

Cotswold.
A most excellent disp'lay of poultry was

made, consisting of the different varieties of

chickens, and a full exhibit of other kinds of

poultry, but not ln number.
Tbe display of wagons, buggies, farm ma

chinery and agricultural implements was sec

ond to none in the state seen by me, and was

the most .extensive and complete. A large
traction engine was on the ground in operation,
manipulating various kinds of farm machinery.
Credit is due to the enterprising dealers, Dur

kee & Stout, H. L. Page and W. R Henry &

800.
The soldiers' reunion took place on Thurs

day. The parade, drill and sham battle made

an interesting feature of the fair on that day,
and at night they effected a permanent organ

isation, and will have their next reunion on

the second dav of the fair next year, and 110-

doubtedly will be a better reunion than that of

ehis year.
.

A big tent, one hundred by fifty feet, con
tained the most prominent attraction of the

fair. Herein were displayed farm and garden
products, fancy work, mechanical and mercan

tile displays, plants, dowers, household fabriCII,
colinterpanes and all sorts of needle work; be

sides canned fruit, preserves, pastry, scores of
cakes and loaves of bread; also, about 300 lba,
of butter was exhibited for tlie special premi
ums of�25 in gold, and for the $5 "Refrigera
tor Cream Raiser." In addition to these might
be· seen an unusually large and excellent dis

play of seed corn for a special premium of $20,
The displays made by 'fressl"" Bros. art gal
ery, the Monitor bindery and tbe Kansas Nor
mal College attracted considerable notice.
['wo entries were made for the $50 flrize for

the best county display, by Allen county, Kan

Bas, and Vernon county, Mo. Their exhibit

was very full and complete, and made a .very

Sattering showmg for their respective coun

ties,
On the whole, the Bourbon county people

may congratulate themselvea on their 6rst fair,
and toe much credit cannot be given to their

,very efficient and untiring Secretary and the

JfOfloUor for their special and faithful services.
,

H.A.H.

Peanuts.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It will not pay
to raise peanuts to sell in this part of Kansas,
but only for one's own use. They grow very

well, but the black soil gives a,dark color to

the shell that dealers and consumers do not

like as they command only a very low price.
For several years myself and neighbors tried
to make money by raising peanuts, but gave it

up as a bad job and stick to cattle, sheep, hogs,
horses and poultry and stuff to feed them, be
sides wheat, fruit and vegetables.

GEORGE PHINNEY.
Olivet, OSB�e Co., Kas.

}'rom Allen County.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-This kind of
weather inclines one to think what might have
been could we have had a little of this wasted

wetness about the first of August. More rain

has fallen in the past three weeke than in the

previous eighteen months, and the coneequence
is a large amount of spoiled hay in stack.

Feed of all kinds will be scarcer here next

spring than eince '74. Corn will
.

not average

half a crop, and with a large percentage of hay
Bpoiled, it will etand us in hand to uee a little
more ecouomy in feeding than is ueual with
moet of UB. Feeders are eagerly taking the

surplue corn at 60@550 per bushel. Hoge
havo not been e uch a good price since the war,
and as this is one of our principal80nrceB of in
come, we do not feel the IOehortneBe" 811 we

would if hoas and catlle were unll.
The uenal degree of prosperity Ie ...Isible

------

Hew to Keep the Boys on the Farm.

EDlll'OR 'KANSAS FARHEa :-This much vex

·ed and perplexing eul;>ject has been written and

'rewritteu upon over .and over again, yet the
'maay plans and ,modcs,have failed to keep oil
the 'boYI on the (arm.
I 'propose to give 8 plan to parenls who havl'

'boys that are disposed to stray from the path of
rectitude. The great secret of the plan is to

Iltart right. Let your boy undertltand that

there I. no place like home, and tbathome,and
no place bnt home, is the place for him. Keep
him at home and hard at work' on the Carm six

among farmers, as the new building", fences friends and readers. I am highly pleased, al
and the like will testify. A more careful, eco- so, with its tone on moral and sooia] problems,
nomioal method 'of' housing tools, grain and for which I feel conbdent that it will be heart

stock is" sure te�timonial of thrift, as well as ily endorsed by an intelligent and wide awake

neatness, I venture the assertion that two dol- people, of whom I have reason to believe the

lars' worth of farming tools have every yeer t largest proportion of its readers are composed.
gone to the doge with rust and rot where one With many others, I wish it a hearty God

dollar's worth has been honestly worn out. A speed on its well defined positloa on the pro-

few dollars' worth of energy"nails and lumber hibitory law. C. H. ISEL¥.

wOllld be of nntold valne to "ibe sturdy farmers Sebatha, Nemaha Co.

of Kansas.
! ,

----__�---

We intend to plow as much of our corn Innd From Phillips Co,unty.
this fall 8S the weather will permit. It helps
to kill bugs and weeds, insures earlier planting
and more corn. D. D. Si-rcsa.

Geneva, Allen Co., Oct. 23.

the farmers have generally resowed the injured
parts around the field, and the wheat is now

100kiBg splendid. Our corn crop was ehort on

the upland, but if it failed on bottom land, the
cause was want of good cultivation: My corn,
On 80 acres, .averaged 32 bushels per acre.

Farmers that raise hogs could have many sub

stitu!es as food in place of corn, if they only
took a little forethought.
Many ask me how I get such splendid tur-

n) -s, I plant any time after har,cst when r

I, ink they will catclt. 90 good shower. If I fail
, 'try again till I succeed, aud when they have

Eon-on KANSAS FARMI':R :-FlUmera are h!.1d their growth in the fallaad before heavy
etill sowing wheat and rye. Twenty acres of frost, I mulch them from four to six inches

rye hail been sown this fall to one acre last fall. with straw, and they keep till spring. I can
All see their great mistake in oot having sown also raise four tons of squashes or pumnkins to

rye last fall, as it produced a fair crop, notwith- the acre in my corn fields. I plant the seed

slandlllg the drouth, and then we should have after the first ploughing in every sixth hill, and
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We have had had something to fatten our hogs On. It pays it will notjnterfere with the corn crop. Next

very heavy rains the lnst week. The ground for fall, winter and spring feed for stock, to say time I will tell the readers of the FARMER how

has not been so ret for over a year. We have nothing of the crop of rye we nre almost sure to prepare it into feed for man and beast.

had no frost, '�ato vines arc green and pert. to harvest. It leaves the ground in better con- X. Y. Z,

Late potatoes ��till growing. They are too dition for future crops thnu any other grain- Lindsburg, McPherson Co., Oct. 25.
late to mnk��11l crop, but if the frost keeps nearly, if not quite, as good as clover in this

off there wilili�·n.good 'many. respect. The ground is in splendid condition,
�

Wheat was sown quite late, but the late rnius and wheat and rye fields look beautifully green From Dickinson County.
have put the ground in good growing order, 60 and promising. I have Iately turned my cows

From Jefferson County.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We UO more

hear the plaintive wail, 101 wish it would rainl"

We have all the rain we need at present.
Wheat is looking good, is making a vlgorous
growth, and is in good condition for the winter.

There is not as much sowed this fall as last by
20 per cent., while the acreage in rye has in

creased ten to fifteen per cent.

Our corn crop is good, bad and indifferent.

Some say their corn will make 35 bushels per

acre, while others say theirs won't make more

than three. The average for our township
(Jefferson) would be about six bushels per
acre. Oats, rye and hay are an average crop,
Potatoes are almest a total failure. Cabbage,
onions and all vegetables lire scarce.

Everything is selling at good prices except
stock hogs.. Irish potatoes, shipped in, sell at
the car for $1.50 per bushel; onions, $1.60;
p,ork, $4,75@5.00, live weight; stock hogs,
slow sale at about 2c per pound; butter scarce,
at 25c per pound; eggs, 18c per dozen; Cattle

bring good rrlcea+cows sel ling from $30 to $45

per head. Farmers are turning their attention

more to stock (cattle and sheep) and less to

wheat-a step iu the right direction. Give us

more cattle and sheep; less wheaL and chinch

bugs; lind in a few years Kansas will make a

better showing than heretofore.

A number of farms changed hands at what I

consider low figures. The general health of

our community is good in-both man and beast.
N. ARMSTRONG.

IM...MIG.NONETTE.Noaa .... CO'-T •.

rr.l��}:��:: �1�!t:D·��g:���-r;t�N�J.�::r;��i87'J'/���;{toF�!(�� 1�1�;�p���ill��·�'I����"A�'i�TJ�:,�,A�J.��I�::
OF

}'OR U";ST MAU� OJ' ALL JJIlEEJ)S AT GnBAT CUICAGO "'AIn, 1!SSt. I'HOP}:ItT\' 01-' M. W. DUN·
. IIAM, WA,YflK. DUI'AQ,r; CO., n.r.INOla.

on the rye morning and evening. The result

is an increase in milk and butter, and the but

ter more yellow.
Nearly everybody from "Bow creek" has

gone to }j,'fNpt for corn. The young men, and

some heads of families have gone to get work
for the winter, and quite a number have gone
over Into Nebraska, where they have plenty of

corn, to work awhile and bring back something'
foe their stock to eat.

We feel confident of a crop next year. I

shall try one hundred acres of small grain,
chinch bug or no chinch bug. D. S. A.

Kirwlu, Phlllips Co., Oct. 2·1.

that the wheat will go into winter quarters in

good shape. Not 80 much has been sown this

fall as usual.
.

Hogs are being sold off quite close. But few
cattle will be fed. Corn crop light; will yield
from twelve to twenty· five bushels per acre.

Good corn is worth 50c per busbel.

Winter apples will be scarce. They have

rotted badly and have been blown off, so that
few are ieft ID some orchards. The hea'y
rains have damaged the corn fodder badly. In

standing corn the fodder will be almost worth

less. The crop of prairie hay was good, and
was saved ingood order.

JD1!HOA WHEEI.Sa.

Nortonville, Jefferson Co.

South Dickinson, Oct. 21.

From Smith County.

EDITORKANSAS FARMER :-During the past
month we have had an abundance of rain i In

fact, we could have done with less if we could

only have had the remainder in July or Au

gnat : still, we think crops were injured more

by chinch bugs than by drouth. Corn will

make an average of nearly II). bushels per acre,
and is worth 50c now in the market. Pros

pects are that it will be much higher in the

spring.
Hogs are being pushed into market as rap

idly !IB possible to save corn. Some are killing
young pigs as fast as they come, not having
grain enouglo. to carry them over. In COnse

quence, the hog crop for '82 will be short.

Cattle are looking well, and pastures are good
yet; but few fat cattle will be put intomarket,
owing to th.e scarcity of corn, Stock men have

considerable trouble to place their cattle in the

hands of farmers to feed.

Winter wbeat and rye are looking well, and

cousiderlng lateness of sowing, will make a

good growth before winter. Not so much

wheat sown as last year, but an increased acre

age of rye. Some are still sowing. Drilling
takes the lead, but some is sown broadcast, and
some cultivated in corn stalks.

Potatoes were about half a crop and of a ,cry

inferior quality, being specked with rot, and

are not fit for keeping over; worth ,1 per

bushel.

Hillet crop very poor, owing to chinch bugs.
Not more than one-tenth what W&8 sown was

cuI" Bugs took it as fast as it canie up,leavin,
the ground as bare as before sowing. An im.

mense amount of prairie hay put up, and mOl'

of it in good shape, but IIOme iqjured in ltaek

by late raim. W.

Corfallis, Smith 00., Oot. 114,

From Decatur County.

From Nemaha County. ED1'l.·OR KANSAS FARMER :-Decatur county
stands to-day self-austaining, and if the chinch

bugs hlld not made a raid upon ns, we would

have had plenty of grain to export. There was

a large acreage of both small and large grains
PUl in. Winter wheat averaged 12 bushels per
ucre. Spriug wheat was poor. Corn bid fair

to make a good crop until the middle of JUly.
Hot winds and chinch bugs used it up badly.
The weather this fall was favorable to seeding.
Fall wheat looks well-a great deal better than
at tbis time last fall, and a greater acreage was

sown, If Mr. Swann's word come true, Decatur

county will have an abundant harvest next

year.
Stock of all kinds doing well. The hay crop

was good, and farmers made plenty of it. Hay
ie selling at $4 per ton; corn, 55c per bushel;
wheat, $1; potatoes, $1.75 i butter, 250 per

pound; egga, 160 per dozen.
DANIBL BOOGlUtlAN.

Shibboleth, Decatnr Co.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-There has been

very much rain smce the 19th. The soil is

full of water-too milch for flin plowing' and
corn gllthering, but just the thing for fall wheat,
rye and cloaer fields, all of which are dressed

in the most charming green. Full wheat now

looks quite healthy.
We have had only two slight frosts-on the

18lh and 19.b. Vegetahles, with the excep
tion of sweet potato vines, wer" not injured,
Peachblow potatoes are still growing. The

excessive wet weather has, however, damage"
a good deal of our com fodder and m.ich of our

hay.
Corn is being RBthered and Cribbed. Much

of it is down on the ground, blown off. The

crop, when gathered, will fall below onr general
estimate. Mucb of it is of inferiorquaHty, and
will therefore take more to feed and fatten our

cattle.
Live stock, in general, is in good condition.

General busineea ie brisk, and health good.
Weather lovely.
In regard to the K.6.N8A1 FARHBll, let me

say t.hat I feely truly glad to nutice the prog
reea it ie making und.r the new editors and

mBnBgers. By preeent indicalioos, it looke
quite probable that ite rllture will yet onlHtrip
Ita iJluslrioue and neeful past. I wish the new

propriotortl abundant � &ad many nlW

From M.cPherson County.

Enrroa JrANllAB FARIIlER :-Most farmel'l

are busv plowhlg undllr all rubbish in order to

df!prive the chinch bugs or some of their natu

ral winter qnartel'l; but I thlDk that burning
will "" a more efficient remedy.
The faU wheat 80wn early has to i!Ome ex

teDt � InjUred by native &r_hoppera, but

'1
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lfOV

! I To secure the presence of the trees by planting
the nuts is, us 1\ rule, much better than to do so

by transplanting trees grown (�lse�'here. l\[any
varieties will hardly survive removal, and

nearly all of them have large tap roots which

The fine steamship Dominion, which leaves cannot he lifted without serious i.n.jury. There
the Mersey to-morrow for Qnebec and Montre- fore it is hest 10 put the seeds in the place
al, will tuke out one of the most valuable con- where it is desired to hn ve the trees remain,

siguuients (If Polled Angus cattle ever shipped They must not he nllowed to get dry, or they
from this country. Tt includes thc cows will not grow. If possible, plnnt them as soon

Charmer TIl" br..1 by the late Mr. M'Combie, as they n,'n ripe; 01' if this cannot be done, The Secretary of tbe Maine State Board of

'of Tillyfour, and purchased for oue hundred keep them in Hand slightly moistened, and Agriculture informs the PlOtLghmon that the

guineas at tbe recent sale of the Marquis of plant them as soon as it can conveniently be apple crop in lIIaine the present season is a

Huntley's stock; Mary of Balquharn, bred hy done, Wall1uts should have their bulls re- bountiful one. In those counties 1I0t especially
Mr. Adamson, Melon; Princess of Montbleuon; moved before placing th'em i� the ground. adapted to fruit growmg, there is uo more than

The beifers,' Princess Dngmar : Fnirtlowcr; Nuts 50 treated will sprout readily and early an average crop, and in some localities it falls

Gretchen; Beatrice of Canada, bred by 1I1r. in the spring of the year; and with little care below; but in the great fruit growing belts of

M'Combie; Pride of Endova; Annie l l L}. beside protection from violence will grow well, tbe state-western York county, Cumberland,
Prince of Parts, aud Canadian Lass. and soon repay more than has been expend. Oxfonl, Androscoggin, Franklin and Keune- Willl1el� Courier: Last Frid�y tbe remnants of the

These auimals, after having undergone the ed upon them. Ex- Governor Hnntrnft, of bee-the crop is abuudnut, Throughout this tribe or Ot-.e Indians passed through the city on tbeir

usual uinety days' quarantine at Quebec, will Pennsylvanin, remarked to us some years ago belt, with limited local exceptions, the Bald-
route from tbelr old home in Nebraska to tnetr future

home in the Indian Territory, about nfty DlHe8 soutb

be conveyed to Eastview, the estate of theHon, that he had formed the habit of carrying to his win is the leading vnriety grown. In tIlRny of Arkansas ctty. There were about three hundred

J. H. Pope, Minister of Agricultut'e for the Do- farm nenr Norristowu any specially fine nuts towns tbere will be more of this vnrietv har- persons wIth aeventy-flvc teams of horses and wag

minion, at Cooks�ite in the province of Que- that cnme into his possession.nnd there planted vested than ever before in one season, In Sag- ons loaded witb every variety of traps of value (0

I J• hi
. Indians. They had loose ponies and cattle in con-

bec. They were purchased for the hon. gentle- t lem on 11 ocatlOu II' Ich he hael set apart for adahoc, Knox, 'Valdo nud southern Penob- sidemble numbers. Two births han occurred on tbe

man by George 'Viiken, \Vnterside of Forbe�, that purpose. He found that the cU8tom gave scot is :\ full average, but the Baldwin does route and One death.lhat of an old patriarch, at their

1
Aberdeenshirr, who was instructed to spare 110 him audilional interest in hi. farm, thnt the Iwt lend to the e�t.eQt tllat it does in the COlin- C1Lmp JUSI north of toW1I. They were under the

expense, 90 that !.h� best qnalit,Y of stock migbt labor of �ubsequent care WIIS very slight, and ties first named, charge of E. L. Wooden, their agent. Their new lo

cation, tWLl\"c miles by eighteen, on Red Hock, was
be obtallled, tbat tho illr.rellsed \'a·ll1e of the property was -----. seleCled IMt sllrlng by a �ozen of thoh head men

It is worthy or mention that Mr. l'ope, who obvious to all. The KANSAS FARMER, Weekl.y Capital, and and they de,ll'od to move to the territory reserved

is probably one of the be8t judges of stock ou I'll addltlon to tbe n"ti �e uutswhicb we have AII!CJ'iccm Young 1<'ol�, sent one year for $2.50. for Indians. because white man were too thick and

k
troublesome nround their reserve 10 Nebraska" and

the American continent, has already some sixty spo en of, aud which can be easily propogated, thoy concluded to "swop."
head of pedigree Polled Aberdeen caUle at \\'. wonld also name tbe English walnut, tbe State Items of Interest.
Eastview, and with the addition l'efened to, it Spaui8h cbestnut, '111<1 tbe Pecan nut as worlhy
may be said that he is now the owner of the of I.rial. We have these growing on our

best herd of this class of cattle outside of Grent our grounds, find thus fnr have had no rcaSOI!

Britain; illllee,l, it is �uestionltble whether it to doubt the experiment. As to tl;e English
enn be 8urp�ssed by any other at present in the wolnut, we have in addition to the maturity
BritIsh Isles. and fruitfulness of otlr owu trce, evidence of ils

The same steamship will also take out a adaptability to this re"ion from the fact that

number of Short· horns mr Mr. Joseph Hick- there are near us severnl older aud larger trees

soo, of the Grand Trunk Ruilw�y ofC,tIIada.- which !louri8h and rrocluce well.-i'(ermcl'8'

Ilit'<J"pool Jon1'lIol qi' OO"'''''''1'rr. li'l'iwrl.

Polled Angus Cattle.

".
....

-------.•.-------

'Ve are accustomed to associate tbe idea of

combustibility with paper If it be tightly
wrapped around a metallic rorl it can be held

A bull calf intended 10 be kept for .ervice in a gass lIame without burning. The metal
should get a full allowance of new milk daily carries the benl away from it as last as appli.
for at least four mouths 1I1ong with oil cake.

ed, becomiug hot itself. Alter a while it
T�_e objectt11rOllgholltio reglll:l.ting the feeding will reach a temperaturA, providing the flame
should be to keep him in vigorous health, but is large enough, at which the paper will burn.
carefully avoiding that show condition which

This same phenomenon can De lUore strik
some think recluisite ill briuging I1p youug ingly exhibited by waking a vessel of paper,
bu Ils. Oil cake, crushed oats, along' with filHng it with water, aud applying bellr. :;0;<0
hay or grass and roots, is the best diet. Dllr-

matter how hot tbe flame over which it is
ing the first year, young bulls shollld be reined

placed may b�, it will not burn. The water

aud accustomed to be led abollt. Unless under
will boil, ,nd the heat be so absorbed, or

special circumstances, a bt.!1 shoulel be allowed rendered latent, in the production of steam.
to pMtllre with t,he COW8, bllt wheu it is neces-

An egg can thus be boiled in a paper sauce
sary to keep him confined to the stable, he

pan.
should get walking exerci8e, anu a good deal of �����������������=

It, every day. Attention 11111st be paid to the

feet of bulls kept np, as the hoofs are apt to

grow too much and inconventencehim in walk

iug. Bulls constaatl y confined are apt to be·

come vicious; but much depends upou bis

keeper. Any keeper who systematiCAlly mAl

treats a bull, or appears timid in going about

him, should be cbang"d at once. Tbere is can·

siderable ",·t in brlllging up a bull pl·operly.

Bull Calves.

�llrtituttutt.
Look for Borers,

-------..-

EDJTOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 wish to 8ay
to Kansas farmers who are raieingorchards,
look for borers in your apple trees now. I

have paid some attention to trees for the past
eight years, �nd have been in'lbe habit of ex

amining my trees for bOI'ers twice a year

sprin� and fall. I find they have worked more

this year than ever before in my experience.
Usually it takes me only half a day to examine

my four hundred trees, and 1 do not rind more

than one fifth of the trees affected. This fall

nearly every tree had borers. Tn one tree I

found and killed twenty· five, and it took me

two days to examine all tbe trees. While none
of them were fatally injured, I believe tbat by
one season'8 neglect I would' have lost balf my
orchard.
It requires close attention, hard work and

patient waiting to raise an orcbard; bill as
surely as green graSB grows pnd water run., tbe
reward of the patient worker awaits him.

Nothing adds so much to the beauty, home
comfort and profit of a farm 118 a well keptfruit
field or orchard; and nothing detracts more

therefrom than a few 8traggling trees strug·
gling for existence upon the ground which

should be the most attractive part of the farm.

Oskaloosa, Oct. 24. EDWIN SNYDER.

Watering Horses.

Oue thing ill tbe treatment of work horses in

hot weather we al'e disposed to oeprecate, viz.:
the custom of watering them th'ree times a dny
and no more. It is simply cruelty on the part
of man toward8 his beRst 10 compel the team to

plow or mow from earlv morning until noon,
or from· noon until night, without allowing it
tbe privilege or.a refreshing draught. It 18 in

convenieut many times to water tbe team dur

ing the forenoon or afternoon, and we are apt
to consider the time thus takfA lost; but wben
the farmers' millenium comes, tbere will prob
ably be- drinking troughs in every field, sup
plied from some elevated sprin�, or from a

running stream. In the meanwhile, time

"lost" in doing good, even though it be in be

half of the dumb RDlmals, is well "lost"-it may
be regained. Could they speak it might be to

say that they would like to be treated, in Ihe

matter of times for food and drink, somewhat as
we, tbeir wise masters, are accllstomed to treat

ourselvl'8.-Rural New Yorker. --------._---------

'How to Produce Strawberries.

Planting Nuts.

"

Nine Ollt of ten persons who cult.ivate straw-

It is a very common error in America to un- berries aJlo ... the runners to grow for the pnr·

derestimate aud neglect lIIlt.bearing' trees. No poseof getting plants the following year. This

beauty of form, stateliness of height or abund- is wrong. Ifplants are desired, tbey should be

ance and regularity in fruitfulness seems to re- tnken from a patch selected for Ihat pllrpoee.

strain the woodman's axe, or even to excite the It is impossible to get first-class frllit from

admiration of the owner. Chestnut, walnut vines Ihat have produced rlll1l1erS, as the efforl

and hicltOry, throngh all theil' varieties nnd at d()uble pt'o,llIctiofJ (plants and berries) weak

subdivisions, spring np wherever their seed are ens the vine "nd prevents it producing good

ea.st, maintain their existence without n,an's frait..
.

aid, lay their products at his feet every real', '1'" get nice, large, well I"lvored strawherries

and yet sel'.tom re«eive his recognition. ,the vine should be kepL free from runner", not

Their value as fnel, and for the purpose� of eveu alluwing them 1.0 get away Ii'om thB par

the builder and manufacturer also entitle them ent at ihe start. This can he. dOlle by having
to much consideration. Many thousanus of' a piece "I' stovepipe tixed to a stick for a hllll

dollar. are realized from them for these tI�es dIe, to lise for a cutter. Place the pip" over

annnally. Their frnit is eagerly sought by all the plant and press "1'011 it. This Cllts qf tbe

claMes, and being not very perishahle, is cap'" fIlnners. Wbeu the ruuners have been all cu',

ble of transportation long distances, and thlta follow' with the hoe and clear them away.

can finu sale in mlllt.i'tudes of markets. In par- Wheu Lbe plants blossoDl .11 the blossoms

ticular locations, they offord ample and agree- shoul.d be cut oft except a few of the lorward

"ble shade; aud their service is lInmar�ed by ont!.'l on each plant. This looks like destrne·

circumstances which ofteu make the ailanthus, tion, but It trial will show that such treatment

the silver poplar, and even the I�cust very un- witl give larger berries, of better flavor Rlld
desirable. Few land owners ore destitnte of easier to piok. The crop, rhollgh lacking in

spots of ground weJl1adapted to the growth of numbers, ",iii compeusate in bulk "s well a.

such trees. Not Il few have spots which, be- realizing the 11ighest p�icein market. Assool}

cause of rocks above or ,inst benealh the 811r- as tbe crop i� removed, weed the plants agRin,
lace, can be turned to hardly any otber pur- and Hprinkle around e"�ch one under the leave�,
pose. These laiter CAn he cbanged from eye- some well-rottl:d m"nl1rp, ant! in tbe fall let

sores to places of h�allty, and from uselessness tbem be mulched. On removing the mulch

to prodnct.iveneHs by ,catterill!: IIpon them a, early in tI,e spring, "gain gi�e ellch plant a
variety of native mil'. I sprinkling, bllt this time of a n,i:lture of equal

parts of superphosphate, sulphate of potash,
double quantity of unleeched hard wood
nshes may he substituted, guano and plaster.
By thus giving them good care aud cultivation

they will pay as well, if not better, thun any of
the small fruits, but if neglected they occnsion
a 1058.- /lw'!lOl' RILJ'((/.

The Apple Crop in Maine.

n1illll. Journlll: New York prtrtics have made a

a proposition to bnild n. rond from McPherson to

Wic'bltn., ViR, Burrton fwd BcLlgwick City I a diHllulce
of flfty·lh"e mile. 'rills would make 0111' bmuch to

McPherson of sonte 11CCOtlnt to Snlinn. We hope Ihe

project will sncceed.

Smoky Valley �cws: rrhl'cc thousand hend ot

sheep pnssell through the city Sunday onroutc for
Ellsworth. �he('p raisins must be n, prOfitable busi·
noss. They do not reqnire heavy pn.St.U1'CS, 118 they
arc greu,t foragers, Bud weeds, leaycs, nnd evon stub
ble onter into their bi 1 of faro. 'They nrc equu1 tu

t.he gont in tbis respect.

Hutchinson htcrior: Charlie Col1ins rccently
hougbt 11. herd of over c"entccn huudred cRttie for
which 110 paid thirty·.e\·cn thou&and dollars. He ex

poets to keep them throngh the winter and hnve
them rel\dy for the eo.rly market next summer. Col

Hns is ono at tho largest catLle dealers as well as the
most· Sllcc('ssful in thIs section of the country.

Dodg� City Times. There is n. great excitement
around Cnldwellomong cau.lo meu, arising from the
fuel that thero nrc still about 150.000 head of cnttle
on whnt Is known RS tho "Cherokee Strip," on ,rhich

t.he tax of n 00 per hCl1<1 permitted to be levied by
t.he ludiullS, by thcC'overnment, remn.llls unpntd, Rnd
soldiors 11Iwe left Caldwell to drive these cattle 0(1'.

SpecuhLtors nrc rushing in to take advantage of the
situation, "nd no doubt many head of c.ttle w111

change hands at a merely nominal figure, because
the owners cannot pa.y tbe tax nnd tbe cattle are in
no condition to move.

LRrned Cln'onoscGpe: Mr. C. H. 'Vnmer, 8. big
sheep mall from Lima, N. Y .. has been here some

days. Bc has some of the finestsbeep III this 6ecllou
of tho state. Ll\st faU- he shipped out twenty five

thoroughbred ewes that were perfect beauties and

his 8011 has been taking cbarge of bls ronehe west of
town during his n.bsence.

Chase Co. Le8\ler: Jas. Van Vachten, of Buck
creek, passed through town yesterday wUh 380 Cots
wolel and Merino graded sheep, whicb he bought
near Burll11game. He wl1l sell some of tbom as he
hns more than be wants.

Marton Co. Record: Marion Centre Is still on the
crest of the wave. Forwa.rd is the watchword. We
lue pleased this wegk to anllounce that the contract
for the new mill has been closed, and work wl11 com
mence upon it �·.t once. The structure is to be tbree
stories In hetght, besides tbe b...ement, and wl11 con
tain nll tho most modern machinery and six run of
hurs. It Is to be buill In t.he yery beart of the city,
on Water street, between First and Second.

Abilene Cb'ronlcle: Saturday last M. Campbell
brought some vefY fine peaches to our office: Tbey
were s••e1llngs and Mr. C. Inform. us th. t they al

ways hah g on tne trees uDtil frost.

Garnelt Plaindealer: With the adyent or I,he new

railroad, pine l\lmber from Arkanias can' be put
down In Gllrnettfor one·halfthe price we ar.obllged
LO pay tor It now, and coal can reach us one-third

c!,leaper.
.

Ccuncll Grove Republican: There 'seems to be

strong gronnds for rumnrs current on our stree", that
tbe A., T. &' s. F. company hrill duAlly determined 10

bulld ..n IndeJ>elldcut linewlthonl asking 10""lsl1b
scription. betw8eu Topeka and Great: BeDd lor the

purpooe of shortening tbelr main line 8Qme 47 mU""

and alBo for the purpose of escaping the excessively
heavy grades between Tepeka and Emporia. It 1$
cerlain they have an able corps of engineers at work
on the line WbO Bre making R. very careful survey.

Wamego Tribune: Mr. Frank Humsey of this city
retl1med home Tueada.y night from Abilene. where
he had been to deliver a lot of sheep which he bad

jnst sold to Mr. G. E. untoaD of Dickinson county
Thi. ssle included a lIttle over 3,000 head. Mr. Hun·

toOn is in good fi.hape to take cnre of sheep, and he

doubtless feels quite lofty n.t his new 8cquisiUon.

Osborne Co. Farmer: Mrs. Thomas Jacksoll, a

widow, residing in Blaan towuship, was found dead

in her bed Sunday morning, Heart disease is snp·

posed to have been the cause of ber dci\t.h. t:ohc

leayes a family of five children, the oldest of whom

is aged only �jght yeaTS.

G'-UllCi! Gro\'e Cosmos: A hen.] of ono hundred

head offino cattlc \\-'cre shipped from thIs point by
Messrs. McPbcr$on and �tcGl'ol'ge, on'Tuesday. Tllo

cotLIe were purchased froml'lJttlur Whiting, of Dill
mond Springs, nnd ·were the finest that have been

marketed from this scotiou in mony a. day.

Kingma.n Co. Cilizen, 'rhe Bnkor boys are mar�

ketlng the:ir bram corn. deUvering it in Hutcbinson,
for S7;; per ton.

Coffeyville ,{oucmll: �[r. JI?hn G. WHlcy, of Elora,
WIL'i in t,he city Wednesday Ilnd mnde us a plensnnt
call. He h�HI threshed his thi� ycnr'swhent,llnd hod

2 000 bushul� on 100 ncreS He has alao Bown ),00

ncres in wheatr t.his frul, the ground being
plowcd b fore the rain. He thinks that the Snow

and I�mpkin crt:ck uoHoms mmnot be bent for

wheat.
I.

I'lorence Herald: A flock (If 3,500 S)leep wellt

thr ugh thls city Monduy, headed tor the' ....st.
, '11 t

Olathe Mirror: He1l1 'fllos. H. Cavanaugh, of the
U. S. Land Ollicc, itt Oberlin, writes us lh!\t)he slt.UR
tiOll in thnt Fect;ion is brighten lug. "The fRrmers who
ha"e �UlY( d there Bnd worked their clnims be says
have harvested better returns, for tbeir labor tban
tho�c of t\ny olher purtlon of the stllte I have heard
from." H4: nnds, "Therc h plenty of Corn here that

yields from 30 to 60 bushel. to the acre, find wheat

yielded from 10 to 18 bushels per a01'O. Mclons,
pumpkins, squash, beets, turnips, eto., nre a good
crop."

SprIng Hill Reviaw: Quite a succesenu woir hunt

wns hnd Jast �·rldR.y, Dr. Sawrer, A. l�. Wiley and

others From town werc joined by J. Coons, C. Halley,
Mr. Cluj mnu. nnd other old hunters from tho uctgh
borhood southwest ot Spring Bill, nnd with the RS

ststanco of a good pack of hounds they mauuged to

capture three of tho "verrntuts."

Snlinn Jonrnnl : Tbe strongest kind 01 evidence Qf

improved trade throughout this conntry is the ill

creased number of commerctal men who are dally
seen at our hotels. There ts surely R gradual return
of "old times."

Alma Home weekiy: Tbere Is a large territory 0 f

unsettled tl11able land in Mission and Maple B111

townships, suscopubte of a very high slate of cultiva

tion. This land call be bought at 0 yery cheap rate.

Nickerson Argosy: Eddie, a Hltle four ycar old

son of EngIneer Wllllnms got some matches Monday
forenoon and in some manner set bis clothe Bfiro and

before the fiames could be extlngulsbed the poor lit

tle leHow WRS burnt so bur, t tnat he died Tuesday
morning. '1'he bereaved pBrcllts arc among our most

respected citizens and have the heart.felt sympatbles
of all.

Winfield 'l'elcgrnm: The farmcrs say that tbe out

look for tnll wheM WIlS never beLter in southern Kan

sns.

A closed WIchita .aloon has It collin painted on tbe

window, nnder which arc the words _,Killed by St.

John."
There is a young ILissln Sedgwick county destined

to become the Fat Gtrl of future shows. She i. eight
years old and weighs 11S pounds.

Cimorroll New West: Li tie Chief null h is band

camped ncar Howell StaUon last night. They are on

their WILY to their old hunting grounds in tho Red

Cloml Rgency, Dakota.

Logan EnterprtEe: W. W. Ilenedlct brougbt In

some flne peanuts of his own ra.i.tdug. He planted
half a ponnd last spring Rnd Lhoy ytelded sixteen

quarts. He wlll plant a large crop of them next ,ea-

80n. Mr. Benedict is one of our beat farmers and has

twenty aeres of f.n whcat sown which Is looking
flne.

Council Grove Cosmos: A young man living neal'

Emporia. whose nrm had been amputated Rnd buri

ecl some twenty miles trom his borne, eomplaind. of

feeling a pain in tbe hand of the buried arm on ac

count of the fingers beiug bent and closed upon the

thumb. The arm WRR rxhumed. and the fingers
found just M the boy had deseribed.

Cawker (lIty Jonrnul: Mr. A T. Giger lost two val

ua.ble heifer calves under peculier eircumbtances.

He left some milk standing In a brass kettle over

night, and tbe next morning fed It to the calves; botb
died sbortly after. It is supposed the milk was poi·
soned by tbe kettle.

Osborne Co. Farmer: Farmers have sown ten or

twenty Umes as much rye RS last season, and there

will be a hog orop next yeRr. whether any corn is

ralsee or not. Stock hogs wt11 be In demand at good
flgures, we opine.
Hutchinson Interior: Charlie Collins recently

bought a berd of over seventeeu hundred caLlIe for

which he paid thirty· seven tboussnd dollars He ex

!>'lets to keep them Ihrough the winter Rnd baye

them ready for the early market next summer. Col·

lins is one of the largest cattle dealers as well as the

most suceessfulln tbls section of the coulltry

lola Register; Corn is spromlng badly in the field
aDd shoek fodder is moulding badly. These misfor

tunes make a gloomy Olltlook for winter fecd. Bay
has been likewIse injnred. However there was so

much rough feed put up that with a lillic care an�

eoonomyalmost everyone will pull througb all

rtght. Warm shelter for stock wi11 pay tbis winter.

Cofieyvt11e Journal: Jl'dge Tibbles Dlade a trip to

Sedan last week nnd • topped "ver tn Caney a short
lime. On Tuesday. while III thts offtee, he saId that

Ur. S. W. Wood. proprietor or the Cancyvilie hotel,
bad plowed and hurro\'w'eu a piece of s�llbble ground
before Uw raiu, prepa.ratory to sowing it in wheat.

The rain came, and it ruined so continuously that

Mr. W. hnd no opportnnity of sowlngbis new wheaff

and thus it waR delayed until !lOW tiS flne wheat as

was eyer seen is grmfing from those stubbles, whioh
were l)lowcd Hnder before the rain.

Humboldt Union: W"". !,jl1dsey has abollt 12,000
busbel, of wheat stowl in hI. mill. 'J his is Ihe lar

gest quantity ever on hOlld Itt OIlC timu in 0. mill in

Ihis plnce.

PI�nSllntOI1 Observf'l'; Mr. O. E. �rill'!!e I�as lO!jt 'The
t300 worth of his Poland·China hugs. It will be re

membered tbat Mr. N. E. Bu.rtholomcw's thorough
br.ed bourit.hRt tuok premiums at Bismarck andTopc
kn, died on the WRY hOlUe, Rlld it L'i thought. hy some

thnt they contracted some dis('llso at the fa.irs. 'fhls

is bnrdly probllhle, liS tho pens were clean find well

kept.

Wn.I�eeney World: Thc shipment of wheat from
this place goes on stcadily. Our people have renson

to ft.'d thHllkt'ul for the good the wheat whieh was

raised the pnst sensun hns done thfl'lll. It has been a.

source of profit t.o c,'cry citizen, whethel' he hImself

rnhcu tiny WhCflt 01' not.

PAVILION SHEEP RANOH. Pavilion W"baunsea
CO",KM., E.rr. Frowe. proprietor. breede'rand \lealer
in Thoroughbred Spanish Mcrlno Sheep.
T. WILl.IAMS, Pleasant Vlcw Sheep Runcb breed

�[a,O���lo�.:.'�����_d.:l�erican Morinc Sheep,'Emp.
CUNDIFfi' '" LEONARD, Pleasant BIlI,Ca•• Cc.

Mo. breeders of tboroughbred Short-Born Cattle oi
f.shionable strains. The bull at tbe head of the herd
weigh. 8000 pounds, Choice bulls and heifers for
sal". Correspondence solicited,
U so, BROWN, "Shephard's Home," Buffalo,WUson

county, Kan888, breeder of thorougbbred American

tIlc���'il� Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence 00

C. PUGSLEY, Inder.endonce,Mo. breeder 01 Span
l.h Mertno Sheep. 1 horoughbred Rams registered In
trc�t�r1D9nt Register for sule. Correspondence so

HEN R '.' & BRONSON, breeders of tboronghbred
Merino sheep. Rams for sale. Abilene, Dick1npon
COUnty, Kuns03. ,

WM PLUMMER, Osage CIty, Rae., breeder ofPoland
China Swine. Y"ung stock for sale at reasonable

rates. Farm three miles southwest of city.

ROBT. C. 1'HOMJl.S, Effingham, Ka... breeder ot
ShOl'l Born Cut, le and Poland-Chlua Swine.

sofi���N.·t�\��rrfi<;;: �l,nllo�r �:l�; correspondence

E T. FROWE, breeder of Tborough·bred Spanlalt
_ Merino Sheep, (Hammond Block). Bncb Ibr

salej Post Office, Auburn, BhawneeCo., Kansas.

HALL BROS, Ann A rbor Mich., make a specialty
of hreedlng the choicest stralru 01 Poland-China

Suffolk, EIlsex aod Berkshire Pigs. Present prlcea �
less Ulan last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed �A
few splendid pigs, jilts and boars now read,..

•

PIGS POLAND CHINAS, Jersey Peds and York·
• shires; tlle Sweep,takes winner. 01 low...

�b'k�f.0i�o��,f�::!�.f 1880. DR rk BrahmaB. SAM

Ii " II iff-L' ,'111 Imo!:tfw
--_

Ri.Y�:r1<�n�eo�F.;;tt"'< Herd.
I, , \Establ1.1I.eds�n 11168.)

J. V. RANDOLPH,
Emporia, Kas.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Poultry Ya-rds.
MANHATTAN, ][AB.,

Ib��::B�l���f{t:'gr������:�
�I���s�ne�eP�:;�. �W�:�
cheat> tbls fall.

MARSH'S OHICKEN CHOLERA CURE AND
PREVBNTIVE,

A 8111'0 cure Bud preventive of cholera, Roup, etc.,
:IV cents perpackage,orfi packages for 81.00, postpaid.
Circulars and price lists senl free. Agents wanted to
sell Challenge Oure to whom will give liberal terms.

F. E. MARSH,
Manhattan. KlII!,

Nur.ery.ep'. Directory.

PEACH TREES FDR SALE

at Ihe Carthage Peach Nnrsery. Send for prlees.
B. �'. WAMPLER,.

, CarthAge, Jasper Co., Mc..

T::E!EE

Kansas HOllONnrsofios.

SML'DIIS 1\ pOWl'Lh SyrRCu8e, N. Y.

KANSAS" GROWN

Nursery Stock.
Miami county Nurseries

of Lo'U.i&llb'U.:rf!;, �e.s ••

Offer for the rou trade a large Dud fine RSSOl'(ment of

¢fJ>�::��:I[YF/��f�:�'tc:'���o �ll�r��us�IC��;'�' GrApe

Apple Seedlings,
Apple .Trees, and'

Osage Hedge Plants,
which qall be furnM)ed In Cllr load lots at a I'ery low
price.
i\pectfil aUentio" Is given,lO Ihe manufaqtl11'O of
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NATIONA.LGRA.N'OIC.-�[fL!:iter: .T. J. Woodman. of

�:'I�����s,:r�r;':tAV i.r�:cD�w�tflR��y:'�J�I�rOll.
EXECUTIVE COMM1TTEE.-Henley Ja.mes, of Indiana:

�e:��k':lken. ofSouth C ....oUna; W. G. Wayne. of

KA.NSAS STATE GRANGE.-MaBter: Wm. Sims, To�.�:n:��;;n.\'�ucgt���.:�����UB:���. ':i�b�l��:
Allen county; l!lecretAry: George Black. Olathe, John
'BOn couuty.
E:n,aUTlVII CoMHlTTBB.-W. H. Jones. Hollon,Jack·

eon county; P. B. Ma.xson. Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe. Johnson county.

OPFIOBBS OF KANSAS STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
Pre8!dent-W. 8. Curry. Topeka. Shawnee Co.
Vice President at Large-N. G. Gill. Emporia. Lyon

Co.
Vice President. 1st Dlstrlct--J. D. James. Concor·

dl�I����s?3ent, td Dlstrlct-lII. Cottle, Richmond,
FrultUII Co.
Vice President. 3d District-C. Eckles
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee

Co.
Treaaurer·-T. P. O'Brlen, Lawrenceburg, Cloud

Co.
FINANOE COMMITTEE.

J. D. James. Concordlo.; J. R. Clark, ClRY Center;
J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

th�8:3���lk�g��rJe"wcoif:t%'���e��f:.ga��f.
I&tlotil! and It description ofallsubjectl! of general or
epecla.llnterest to Patrons.

Eduoation at Fairs.

The Ohio Farmer of a recent date has an ex

ceHent article on education at: the fairs-educa·
tional exhibits, bearing directly upon the intel
lectual interests of the people. Says the Farm·
·Ct· ;.

"The subject is new, and the best way to

manage it so as to fairly represent actual school
work and progress, and to afford most encour

agement, is yet a matter of discussion. In

PenDBylv.ania, the school work of the county at

the fair is under the manar(ement of the county
superintendent, and "school day" is ill many
places the most interesting and most largely
attended day of the fair. In Venango county
this year, the various sCbools of the county gath;
ered at Fran�lin in the morning, and under
the management of the superintendent, with
teachers at the head of their respeetive schools,
marched to the fair ground, some 4,000 pupils
in line. Here they were addressed by the state
superintendent and others, after which the chilo
dren were "let loose" to enjoy themselves as

they pleBSed. In a spacious pavillion erected
for the purpose, the work of the schools was

properlv displayed. Some of the exhibits were

especially interesting. One school had 110

specimeDB of native wood, all taken from the

growth of the township; another had 202 �if.
ferent specimens, 152 of them grown in Venan·
go county. These were neatly cut, showing the
grain of the wood, sectional and longitudinal,
and the hark, and over each specimen was the

leaf, berry, nut or Hower of the tree or shrub.
People who had lived in the county for fifty
years, and were perfectly familiar, as they
thought, with the native trees, could hardly be
made to believe that so many kinds grew in the

county. This is only one example of practical,
ulleful work exhibited at this fair, but it shows
what can be done in this direction under or·

ganized eflort."

-----......------

Some weeks ago the FARMER quoted a news

item from the C�ldwell (Sumner county) C01ll'
mel'cial, headed "Leeches in ·Cattle." The
Manhattan 'Industrial'jst copies the item, and
Prof. Popenoe, of the college, says: "There, cau
be no question that the cattle spoken of in the
extract were infested by "flukes," or distomilm
'parasites, as these are known to commouly oc·

cur in the livera of animals of many species.
"Flukes," so called, are parasitic worms allied
to' the tape·worms, and belong to an order
,kilown to zoologists IllI 'L'relnatodes. The memo

bers of this order are all parBSitic in habits,
and most of them are internal parasites upon
verlebrate animals. They possess, on the mid·
die of the body, a sucking disk, by which they
may adhere to the walls of the cavity in which

t!t.ey live. A common form, known in science
by the name o( !ascwla hepaticar", resembles a

leech in its size and shape, and occurs in gJ'eat
. numbers in .. t.he hepatic cavities of Ihe sheep,
where several hundred have been found togetb·

'" er.· It is stated by Youatt to tenant also the
biliary ducls of the goat, the deer, the ox, Ihe
horse, the dog, the ;abbit, and various olher
animals, and to occur even in the human being.
It is open to qnestion if nearly related specieB

'.
aJ'e not confounded by this au tho)" aB other
writers mention·species ru mauy ways peculiar
to these several animals.

He was selling dictionarieB. Said he to hiB
victim, "New edition, jllst out, only thirty·five
eenls, cheaper'n dirt; contains seventeen thous·
sand words; look in it, sir, for any wod you
happen .to think of-you'll find .it, With spell·
ing and definition, or no sale. I'll show you
any word you think of, sir." "Just look up
the word obfusticated; there's a common ward
for you," said the victim. And that dictiouary
peddler searched filteen minutes for it, put the
book back in his I:rip sack, muttered, "its no

sale," and walked slowly away.

"I'll never patronize another church fair,"
said Mrs. Higgings ·with indiguation, 10 her
friend Mrs. Wilkins. Just think of it; there
I paid a dollar for a pair of embroidered slip.
pers, when I could have bought them lor
ninety·nine cents over in the city. It's just
outrageous how they do charge."

Some persoDB do ask the queerest questionsl
A wqman writes to lin editor asking "How to
kill Roaches?" There are hundreds of ways
to kill 'em, and one of the most effective is to
catch a roach, place it on a bake·hoard, and
hit it a smart blow with a potato-masher.
Another sure ·way is to drive a lath nail
through the IDBect, or get it bet-ween the leaves

of a big dictionary and slam the volume shut
with italic emphasis. It is easy enough to

kill roaches, but how to catch them may
bother her.

Two brave young ladies, while alone one eve

ning recently, were rehearsing how they would
dlsperae a burglar if one were suddenly to ap
pear in the room, One of our heroines was

armed with her brother'. cal vary sword, and
the otber f1ourished.a hatchet. In the midst 'of
the rehearsal a "frightful monster" in the
shapeof a"mouse ran across t.he floor, when one
of the girls incontinently fainted, and the other
smashed a twentv·dollar mirror in altempting
to climb upon the hureau. As the mouse hal
not been seen since,. foul play is suspected.

Laughter very often shows the bright side
of a man. It brings out his happier nature'
and shows of what sort of stuff he is really
made. Somehow we feel as we never thor

oughly knew a man until we hear him laugh.
We do not feel "at home" with him until
then. We do not mean a mere snigger, but a
good hearty, laugh. The solemn, sober visage,
like a Sunday'S dress, tells nothing of the real
man. He may be very silly or very profound,
very course or very jolly. Let us hear him

laugh, and we can decipher him at once. and
tell how his heart beats.

KANSAS FARMER.

The Icadlull' 8clcntl8h. o. fo.day R�tblltruOgt
dlSC88e8 are caused by disordered Kldne)"s or Liver. If,
therefore, the Kidueys and Liver nrc kept,..n 11erf..}Ct order,perfect hoaltb will be the result Thill truth 1[1.8 only been
known a short tlille and for years yeople su{rercd grcftt ego
ny without. being able to gnd eener. Thedlscovel'Y of wur
ner's Safe Kidney nnd LtvcrCure marks a new era In t.he
trentment or tucae troubles, Made Irom a simple tropical
leaf or rnre value, it contains .Iust the elements necessary to

r:�:��r:��:r:���::-t� O:r:l!�� 'fre�t�r�fjtff�rJ�
Romedy foe nil the diseases that cuuae pntna Iu the lower
part. of the body-for Tortld Ltver-Itcndl\Ches-Jaundlce
DlzzluCS8-Grnvel-Fc't'er. A�ue-MBlnrlBI Fever. nud all

dirt�lt�� ���YI:�r�'ii3'�lf�e�:��dUr1��rfe�����iuriug
Pregnancy. It w1ll coutrol Menstruntfou and Is Invaluable
(or Leuecrrbcea OJ FallIog of the Womb,
As n Dlood Purifier ltjJ ueequaled, for it cures t1le organs

that 'make the blood.

th;�t�&Er/ 's"l��c� ��'l�E�s���u�O���fcl�����o�Pt��
market1 aud Ir Ia sold by Druggists add nil dealer at 81.�:l

����±is �OUf�1�b'it:r5 ae���f��� ���y�RIS SAFE

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Rooheater, l'I'. Y.

COLLECTORS.

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Eleetric 80ao of
your Grocer.

2d. Ask nim to give you a

bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's "Sevltn Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & CO.,
1..1..6 Sou:th 4th St .•

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho Champion Baling Press.

DO �:'�I�:S���
tedPrice·List
No. 30, fUI

Fall andWin·
ter of 1881. Free to any address. Can·
tains full description of all kinds of goods
for personal and family use. We deal

directly with the consumer, and sell al�

goods in any quantity at wholesale prices.
You can buy better IlIld cheaper thau at

home.

MONTGOMERY WAnD & CO,
__J.27 nndJ29Wabash Avenue,Chicngo.I1I.

GRAPE VINES�
tJfe��e�a�I��:: l�\��r'i�:g,Pt'f1� c����::�ed

PRENTiSS
r.:!:�.::uto:J':.r:,\'" :.�� IleBcrlptlve LIst. .u.o.
_____7._.8.}!!!BBAIl!!' Ff'fHIonia. 6. r.

OSCAR BISCHOFF',
(:r...ate of Bischoff& KraWIB,)

Hides i,rTallow,
Fur. end Wool.

Pays the h�be!lt market price. Wool SB<lks aud TwinE:for Mle. 66 anaas A\·enue. opposite 8h��tl��hB.I
Kip.frer's Hybrid Pear. ��?l ��a:x;Jr��: �1.acb (IA> Conto ""lne price) former price '8 PIA"]]
CO. NURSERY-46th year-52 page catalogue tree.

STARK &: CO., Loulslana, Mo.

ACENTSWant;d ��::'�I��tw�:e ft��9t�.et�� ��I�'l'n�'d"!lr�:�t:
�;�tionih����������IY c�d��·�A!�����g�rl���Y�:�����

ness,"o • .Nearly liro size, andfl'inted on nue, beavy platejiaperabout 18x2-1 tuches. To unve aaur
plecoplea ctrculntedntcnce,wewll send bymatt, on receiptor themoney, 2 coptos l'ortlOCents, orTENCOPIES for TWO DOLLARS. Canvawwer" nrc mnkingbig money. The portraits selling

�l:lt�'1'J,�u'§��:rfo:�\��'i'i.;.:.ew, and theothcl' CAEXCCIRlentwoFrksbo1th·EspeclaLIIRateD'
with the

OSCA� MARSHA.....

:1145 B�O:J�:;:·Ne'W York. •

It 19 maJiifest that f"om GOOD S.EEDS
ONLY call Good Vegetables be obrnj nod,

The cbarucre .. of L.Al�"DltET.HS· SJo�};J)S
bas been tmbdunthltcd bel/unci. all Il lteli/ion ,

They n re the ST.tL.......UARD Io r Quality.
O,'cr IJ:iOO neres In GIU'dell S.��d CrO)J8

uueter uu&" own cutttve.uon,
AHk your-Stor-ekeeper for UWUl 'ill vri,Ji,uaJ

�������_IIiII. sealed IJackofjes, 01' dr-op ua a. )Jostul ca.rel COl'
,.rices and Catalogue.
Wholesale trade prices to deale"s 91' ClpplicaUou�

founded 1784. DAVID LANDRETH &. 80N8.21..,.t '23 S. Sixth St.Phlladelphla.

Our Price-List for the Fall of 188 I is now ready,
and will be sent free to any address. \\'c'

sell all kinds of goods, in any quanti ty,
at wholesale prices. Send for

Price-List, and see how
well we can supply

all your wants,

6ur readers, in replying to advertilemontli in
the Parmer, will do UI a ravor if t.hey will stata
in their letten to advertilen that they law the
advertilement in the XaDJalParmer.

PURELY VECETABLE.

carry
in stock
aU tho roi
lowing Hues
of goorl�. awl
uinny (lfhOl'f4: D!'.,
Goods. J··:tuc· .... G1..Hl\h:,
HosiOl',r. (';i!.H"'�, Nn
lions. (;!ofldllg'. Doors,
SllI..H!R. f Iufs, ('apl'l. UIH10l'
wem-, Clock.. , 'Vlltulu':i,
Jewelry •. 'ih'Hn','Il"C", Sew-
ing lUur'hhH'S. CI'{l('kcry, r,'i:h i!u', �1Oj.,.,,·�j :-t.I":, j ....

1\-Insicall'nstl'luueuts, •• ])t·lrlill:�\\'i1.hll:( e ,
\.o'lc·!n i

Har-dwu rc, 'I'Iuwm-e, \i\Te are the orlO"l- l'\4'll'�: 1':',.111 an I'IH!;,' ., \�11��:11 ]:�'�������l�:lll- nato rs 0 f the s )�� tern vu �·i::;�·;.�:�;:H!:��;�:': ,:;,
'l·l'l.nk •• Gl'O- of dealing direct with the 10\1' 1'1';.- •• , ",,;I
(.�el'ic�, nnd ... hc.:t ;':-!..'Of�:>.
III ract cv. consun1er at wholesale prices. (;,"·,·(,,1 at-
erytbJug E' bl

.

1
tCllllu ..

th .. t "xpenence ena es us to avOiC errors. gi".
I. No obligation to buy.

•

MONTGOMERYWARD&CO,,227 and229WabashAve.,ChicagoIIll,

"

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�A[na
� SVRE �1:TRE FOR

DY�:�:��;,n8:�:r����; ti;s�r o9°:rB��:nt.
tite Languor, Sour Stomach, etcEspeciailY adll.pted for K,dney DiseaSE
and all Femate Weaknesses.

The Dalldellon Tonlc Is prinCipllllfi com�����:u�la"� fn�'k.dV;��t�OX�·tf�����'iro':f�::'
Alteratives. also nn autncld. which will remove

:��:::.;::;��\�cnsatlons that are produced from

Price, 151.00 ,per Bottle, �r Six for .5.00Q

For Slle by all Druggilts and Dealers in Medicine"
It your deniers do 1I0t kecp It. &end dtrect tel

Ibe proprietorswith mODe), enc:oscd,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
LEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING Go

LAWRENCE. KAS,

HOLLY and DEMAS

BRACKET SAWS
Children's E,lucn.tors n.nd lUoney_DIn.kers.

H�':;r��\���i�������I��.';,a.;����:.���:��:�J;
satisfaotion t.hlln llnythingltcrotoforeofforod. Boys can
make more lUoney than anything els9 they can work at-.

P.,�� rlt!9ro�'Ptn�, arP.,2'!�Ft!
finost work on either machine. Prizes ate so arranged
that tbe beginner hitS just n8 good n. chanco 8S the ex-
pert. 'Vemske tL speoial offer wbereby any boy can get e.

BRACKET SAW
FREE

With ono of tuese mnchlnca ho becomes indopf'ndent,
�nD earnwbnts�m\ingmoll(ly hu rllClu.ircs. ncd in llHUlJ'mstances cst.nb,ishca bhnself in II. pl·oHtllblu bUli1rlfo!:�.For lllllst,rnt,ort On,t.niogul} lind 1\lnOUIlI 01 SOl.'r!"'Jr.to
8nd lnlnX'. Y,ill:tSlt�i.�t�i:\'�J� la��:�:,1�����ri�:, N .. \.'" '"

Saoogvi:n.f; l.\oII:a.Cle Ea_y.:

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
GOODHUE &. SONS, St. Charles, Ills.

Thc following are Il fow
of its "oints of Excel.
lence and Superiority.
Examine its mcchnnic8.t.

construction ami the
pOints which it has that
arc uecossary in a perfect.
mill, and mako up your
miud which is the lJeat
lmd BUY 'l'IlE BEST.

it is completcly Self.Regulating find cannot be injured bya
storm thnt doos not dustl'oy buildings. Has 11101'0 wind surface
in the wheel thtlu un.,. other mill, nnd thorofore More Power,

!��eU����,��f.:�� ��8e��rt��!0l����I� ��I�tl�:SI�l��C ���lSa�O�
���:��J'�l� t8J)��I:e\\;�\�t1E�!�I�eJl��i. i�����I:i'��·..csl�'i�'�
socket Hlled with oil. 1In8 110 raLtle 01' clutter. Cannot be

��:����Id�ftslf�h:�e:�l °A���tB��"F�i�ti��v�:a��,lligu�u�r��
venting the tunk from running OVUI' nntl the pump fl'om freezing
ull in winter. The four COrDel' "imuers of the towor go clear to
the to]) lind arc all bolted to oue cnstiug, QI

Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before deciding what to buy. Agents Wanted.
ltwe have no Agent in your vicinity we will sell you a mill atWholesale Price.

NOYES' HAYING TOOLS
Ifor Stacklug Out in l!'itilds orMowing AwaT

In DJ\l'ml. Hundreds are DOW in use.
Su.va labor &nd

money.
Are simple. dura

ble and \lost but tit
tlo.
}lo trouble in

�t,ttil!g over

high bealUs or
to tile eud ot

. 3 � d��fn�o.Igi- oir·
l�t cuiflr and deslgu8 ..�!!!!!!!��V<Ed (or trtl.okiugon.rns to
U. S. "'[Jld J!�IIr:lue &5 Pump Va .• Batayl.. l»

TARRH
BRONCHITIS &.
CONSUMPTIOr-:
CURED BY INHALENE.

ARBOiATED
ILoFTAR

.

. e -.ii'.t< "j ,{OJ:;:, �.f ...
, .
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butter lIl"kin!" preparing' Iruits-e-these, and

kindred subjects, could be made very Interes

ting to our readers it acme of tbe ladies would

help. This is 1\ special invitntion in that

direction'.

horne, These furm letters will be un interest

ing f,'Mure of the pal'e� every weck, and it is
intended to make it us useful lIB it is interest

ing.
Tho editoriul management of the paper will

be placed and kept in competent hands, so that
everything which appears iu tbe FARMF:R will

first pasa under inspectiou of one competent to

judge of its fitneBl!. Editoril\l discusaions will

cover the wbole field of modern thought: and

those matters of special interest to the produc
ing olnssee of the people will have the first

place. A department of general news will be

regnlarly maintained, where happenings of tbe
week will be pr_�d in condensed form; and
the state excbanges'ilI be carefully 8nmined
for home items of interest to our readers.

Short, crisp paragraphs of sentiment, fact, his
tory and current statistics will appear regular
ly 8B "Interesting Scraps;" poelry and fiction
of healthful character will have careful' atten

tion; the garden, cellar and parlor, as well 8B
Ihe 6eld, the granary and the kitchen, will 01-

ways be represented. In short, the FARlIIER
will be made 88 good as possible, It hlUla field
to fill, and it proposes to fill it.
But we must have some help on the outside.

New York city wns built lip by the labor nnd We must have readers, and by the thousand.
produco of the conntry west of it. The enrrv- We are making extra eOorts to iDCre8Be onr
ing trade centered there, and a6 the wrstern circulation. "Kansos hss 11 million of peopl ..,
settlements extenlled forther and farther baok, and at le881 one hundred thoussnd of them sre
New York grew great and Chicago became n farmers. Now, we wnnt to place a copy oftbe
half-way city. With the progress of western FARMER in the home of everyone of thOle til
growth. Chicag<> also grew. Of other cities the leI'S of the soil. To do this, we offer the paper
same lIlay be said; but Ihese are nsed as illua- at one dollar a year, where as many 88 ten
tr:ltioIlS.

names, witb the monoy, are sent in at one time;
At first, the lines of traffio were not very and in order thllt the l'ersoll who hIkes the

long, nud altbough freight charges )ler rnil� trouhle to get up a club need not lose his time,
were much higher than now, no complaint wa. we offer him a copy of the paper one year free.
llIade; but lIB tbe great arteries of trade length, These are certainly f"ir terms for a paller of
elled out to the Missi"ippi river and beyonn, the quality we give. \Ve bave sent out tbous
it was disco,-ered tbat an minois farmer'. ands of circulars nnd posters announcing these
bushel of wheat was not worth liS much as tbat term.. We ask our friends everywhere to help
of. Pennsylvania farmer,and tbe farmt'rofKan· along tlte boom. Anybody may act RB agent in
sas, Nebraska or Iowa leorned that his sixty raisinll clnbs. He gets pay for his work; and
pounds of wheat were valued lit Ifss than half by hiM etrorts, every fnrmer in the state clln

th�t of his old neigbb.or in easlern Ohio. Silch have the best agricultural p"per in the west for
experience raised the great trall'port.tion (jues only one dollar a year. Let UB help one anoth
tion, becnuse it was tilli Ireight e:o<pense. Ihal er.

were eating lip tbe valne of the whelll, and thl'

western lUau bore 1111 t,he loss. This all CII01e

naturally along with the new settlements, and

tbe new channels of trode which their lahor

opened. The settlements extended westward I.'
and so ran tbe railway lines, eating np liS tlll-,y
grew longer, Illore and more of tbe laborin!,
wan's profita.
But there is a turn of the tide. Whell the

Rocky Mountains were reached, tbe bfginnin.
of tbe end came. Men went into Colorado ann

91her mountainous regions, not to make farm',
and raise wheat to pay railway cowpa
nies for hauling it to eastern warket.,
but !.hey want to dig silver, gold, lead, copper,
iron aDiI coal. A few establi�hed great ranches
ond raised wool and beef. These miners and

rBnchwen so�n made necessary tbe presence of

mechanics and artisans. Cities and railroad.
and extensi ve manufacturinlt establishmen 18 are

building everywhere in those rich mineral reo

gions.
Men and women are multiplying there rol'·

idly; and all of them want meat, flour, fruit,
hay and vegetables. They can't raise ten per
cent. of whal they need. Tbey have been re- Ihe food, clothes, ammunition and transporto.

ceiving these needed supplies from states eost tion for !.he army, as well as about three·fourtbs

of tbe MUipssippi nntil very recently. Three' of the soldiers. In this country, neorly, if not
years ogo, SOiDe Konsas fruit 01'88 shipped to quite, thM proportiou of the whale people live

Denver and Pueblo. Two years ago a little ,Jireetly 00 farms. The (armers, if combined

Kans88 hay went to the minefl. These were 88 a class, could carry every geMral election

practicolly the finlt shipments of Kansa8 west· could have a majorily in coogresa, in every
ward. But they are the beginning. They are: .tate legislature, BDd ODe of their own number

tbe dawn of a fruitful day for Kan8811. Within 'n eve. eOlu"1 oftice o\l.l&ide of the large
the lifetime ofmany now livingwlllappear the
westward movement of all !.he graiOB which OUI

state has to ship.
Mr. C. H. L, In that part of his �r rebt- Tbe full development of.the tum in thiS tid�

ing to the prohibitory liquor law, -63'1'S some will not be �"';ife&l unti! the large intere818 in

gt'od things. He will understadd, "liy jt LB not Ihe' OI\rrY1nll' trade 'now centefrng to the east of

published, if be has read the editori.aJ ooIwnns us accommodate tbem&elves to the opportunitietl
of last. w�'s FARKER. of tbe coming change, or until otber great coo-

n tm R IJ Ru II t
solidated interell18 ore loeated in our midst, tak-

e pol. aster at uMe, - conn y, b'
. .

KaWllOH, informs the FARMER that !.here i8 a in� aduDtage of .w .at 18 commg..
ThlB WIll

d d' I
.

r. 1 1" brlUg aboul lite hUlldlng of new roilw.ys and
great emBn 1D. t Jot section or wa nQ!.II '.01'

Dew tradin centerf.
seed. _\ny one IDterested wonld do ..ell to' g

,

correspond wiu, him ss above. �h� thlng� are coming. We, .to-day, ar�
liv,wg lU the falOt marsing of that time, but it
is=ing 88 surely astbe seaSOM. K.n&8.8 is th�

best JIo!ace on the continent for tbe trade of tbe

futurp.. Let her farmers take heart. Improve
your lands; put them in the best J:108Sible cun,
dition.; ,nry your crop!!; beautify your home";
educate .)l.our children; get alit of deht, and
prepare fa>',t.Oe day when Kans•• will �e to Il,.

Rucky Mountain eountry wbat Nel\' Yurk :lntl

Pennsylvania ,are to the great citled (,f tht

ea8t.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

The Kn,II811B Farmer Compnny, Proprietor •.
Topekn, Kanslls.

"KRMS: CASH IN All\ Al'CI',

One COPS. Wl'Ckl)', for one ycar, 1.flO

one COl"', Wcoltly, fur slx moruhs, ],00

One CoP;', Wootty, (or three mnuths, ,60

The greatest. OOT'e is used to proveut.S\Villd.llll� hum-

t�6��I��ft��rro�t��\L����I:k��'�rr:���R�� �11;�1��
doctors ""f(', not rceuivud. we necept adverttsementa
only for cash, cannot giYO �pR.CC and take pay In lrRde

ofauy k.1nd, This is business, and it., Is a just and

elutmblo rule ftdheret! to tn tho pubneariou of TilE
JI'....I<JUI.

'TO SU llSCRIRERS.

Subscribe", slwuld very carcf\1l1y nouce tho label

nampt.>d unon thomArgin of thoir papers. AU those
marked 45oxpiro with tho next issue. ')'ho pe
por i8 aln WAYS dlscoutluued I\t.ilio expiration of
the tlmu pard .or, aud to avnld m..1.ss.lng a number re

newall shourd be made at 011C8.

Post Office .Addresses.

When parties 'Write til the FARMI'.R on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post' office both, Sowe of the ne" post of

Bees are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or lettel1l.
E

Mr. H. A. Heath, is traveling representa

tive of tbe K_\l<SA� FARMER, duly accrediled.

A ny business transacted with him in the inter

est of !.he FAR�IER will he bonored at this

office. 1tr. Heath is also special correspon

dent of tbe paper, nnd will be plensed to avail

himself of all courJesies extended to him by
people <)1 Kansas for tue benefit of the P.\R-

lIER'S reoders.

The United Stutes Sellnte ad.iourned last

Sat.urday.
------�"�------

The great river is still high.
done to crops, railroads and

palling.

The damage
towns is ap-

____ 4_ ••• _

lI[r; J. E. While, of Reno county, bas just
placed on his farm one thousand higb-grade
lambs, bred up from i\IissoUl'i ewes.

---� ----

A ligbt covering' of bny or straw thrown

anI' potatoe villes to prevent injury from Irost

will aid very much in maturing the potatoes.

Tbe ninth semi-annual sale of Short-horn
callie lind Cotswold sheep takes )lloce nt Kan-
888 City, November the 151h, 16th, and 17th,
inst.

-----4-.------

Ex-Gc>vcmol' Morgan peremplorily declined
the Se�reta.ryship of the Treasury, and Judge
Polger, Chief Justice of .xew York, was a�
pointed In his stead.

Some question baving arisen touching the
time wben Post waster-General James' term of
office expire!', in order to save all doubts, he

was renominated and confirmed.

Parnell writes from his prison thot be Bnd

his fell"w pl'isoners are willing to remain in

jail 88 long as tbe gO"1ernmenl insist6 llpoQ it.

Thai is a philosopbical conclusion.

"Yankee Girl" and "Kansas Girl," two of
tbe FARJttEl"� corresoondents, are inquired for
this week by "Bramblebusb." ''"here are you,
what are YOIl doing', nnd why don't YOIl l1-I\y a

'Word?

The Wul-fy l1ulldifj, of Bloomingtoll, Ill.,
published by Han. John H. Oberly aDd HOD.

George R. Wendling, is on our exchazage table.
118 fau looka familiar and cheery. We hoJ'll
ita visits will continue.

RaiJro-otd building in .\lexica will soon cpen
up that productive country to lbe cam_rce

o{ the United States. Kansas I ies on the line
of tran�it. Our farmers will soon feel tbe ben
ei:it of thts graDel commercial m<)vement.

.- ---------

UTe are in r�ceipt 0f a neal little book of
28 pages, by W. \'l. Cone, �iving "J�iBt "ad

pas.t .QJI";e addrtss of tbe :S-urserymen "tid
small fruit growers 0f Kansas." 1 t will be
found �ery useful to •.11 persons dealing io
small and large fruit or fruit trees.

-�.�----

The (.r.wer ougbt to be t he most �'Ontented
man in ille 170rld. He is "way from tbe ,.ice
and impnre nil' of tbe city; he is living in tbe
midst of natute's landscape, surrounded by his

growing crops and herds, breathing a pure ul;

mospbere, Hnd rearing his children in the
midst of tbe best influences.

.

When farmel'fl make artificial panda Oil the

prairies, uley will find tbe planting at willow,
IOlt mallie and similar tree<! aiong the bank8
to be of great benefit. The lreCli .. ill protect
the banh, impede evaporation. tend to pre
serve the water cool !lnd fresh, beoidea makinll
tbe place mOI'e heal thy and attractive.

-

Tbere i. a good deal of talk now aboot
.ilve!' coill' \Vbi 'h hav'e holes throoc1h them.

In mlllly plrtCCII tll y do not I'HIIIi at oll, aod in
Of) place ale tbey legal coin. The holO8 .re

generally very .mrdl, and Ll,e 10fIlI is not mucb,
bot 'he I ..... dot'Jj lIot fI·cogni?6 Kny coin e:rCtlJt
it op £1It .ill&! a it m:i frnm the mint. • '0

.
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POl'SOlt is I:OIllpulled to reeei YU It pnucturcd
coin, aml it i� well enough to refusa them,
becuuse the tirst aile to whom you ofler them

1I1n\, req ire you to give something else.
--- - .._._---

Colton will,:n II few years, be a stapl .. crop
ill KaltMIIH. The suil and climute nro well

adapted to it. II is no longer nil experiment.
In southern Kunsne this crop has been ruised

in grel\t.r or less "llllllltity e ..ery year since

lS7�. WilBon county cotton WIIS exhibited at

the centennial exposition ill Philadelphia in

1876. There is now 1\ cotton gin In Mont�oll1-
cry county, where some three hundred acres

were planted this year. The (Itlnlity grades
well ... One of our correspondents, writing from

Ellis county, ""ys he has good cotton raise" in

that county. Cattail is It profitable crop, easy
and plensan] to cultivate, and thus far has not

been e.ffeeled by chinch bugs. Capt. Daniel
McTaggnrt, Liberty, ?tl'lntgomery county,
is devoting a good deal 01 attention to the
culture of cotton, lind he pronounces it II SU('·

cess.
--- -

Turn 'of the Tide.

Let IJ'.s .B:{l�p One Another.

The Farmer's True P081tion.

If there is anything in precedeut or analogy,
the farmer is the corner stone of 8ociety; for
tbe primal Dlandate to man was, "Replenisb
the earth and subdne it;" and, in all oges, the
tillers of the soil bave been not only the inost
numerous, but the most important clas8 of the
IKlpulation. It is a truth !.hat dll otber classes
of men are merely convenient, and not necessa

ry. In tbe early stages of ei\'ilizotion, he pcr
forms all the labor in every department of life.
Tbe oth�r vacations come as midd'e steps
bridges to make transit easier, if we moy be
allowed that ilIu.trotion.
But the farmer bas permitted 80me other peo_

ple to pass him in the race, t� far as intellect-
1101 improvemellt is concerned; and it is not at
'all complimentary to him that he permitll, of
tentimes, the most IIB'lless 0( all men, Ihe cross

roads politicillD, to direct bis alfdlrs and lead
bim about 3S if by tbe DOse.

The true poIition of the farmer is at the head,
not at the rear of It ,8 column. He furnisiaes

wi1iea.
t.I

But the £anner i.8 1',Qt in the lead. Will ev

�ry ODe who reads thls uk hlmseU: why that ill
IrueY 'l'41!,,�,,�r . ..i1l �,nea� and Blmple.,
Farme ..... as Q'rule., neglect 'tIl'eir own'WcJ their:
cbildrm's e,j',iCiiU'o;;_,"" Every lamiel' family
IDJlY have a few books aDd newspapers. There
IS rwt a man or 1I'Oman aDywhere, s�kiDlI' in
Keneral terms, that C8JlDOt lind IUl hoor a day
on IUl a ...eroge to re,d or hstea ro reading. ·Ev·
�ry fanner onllhL to keep his fMmily 8Upplied
witb reading malter, both lItandard and cur

rent., and keep lrimseU well posted in all im·

[Klrtant aHairs. Every farmer ougbt to know
ho'W to call a public meeti� to order, and· to

addrell8 it intelligimtlr aftet it iii organized.
We will refer often to this subject, for it is

vital. Tbe, farmer will never oolDmand hi.

proper position until he trains hillllielf bettet·

intelligently and socially This paper will
,lim to belp him in that rei!pect every week.

----------�--------

CompoSt.

Every (drtller ought to bave a compost hellp
-n place arranged for the reception of the rub
"isb which 80 rapidly accumulates around the

hnuse, barn Rnd garden: One may be very

easily and cheoply constru.cted. The most

that is needed is some kind of an enclosure thut

Tbe KANU.8 FAR¥F.R is published in th,

inu,ret;t of the agricultural, mechanical and III

boring popnlation generally" but specially tl ..

people of KAnslUl. Wbile lw aim i� in that d,·
will confine tbe rubbish within proper limit •.

rection all the time, it does not fOt'get that i" Into this receptacle can be thrown much that
rendering the greatest l!enioe ill building up "

.JI herwise is not only in the way, but wbich, by
prosperou8 agricultnral state. it lD.Ust [Jut ne�
leet other departmeuts of newspaper woth liecompoeition, becomes olfensive to tbe senses

which are botb ne<>eGllary aw.i healthful. Helice,
and a breed�r of diseuse. To prevent any nn

all thai tends to Dlake a good borne snd family plea-ant reaults from the"compost beap, acCRB

p1lper-new., history, acience and uri, liter.
ionally BOme cbeap d:siofectont, such 8B lime,

ture, fUD, etc.-has place iB 0111' column. itl"ucl, Ttluy be applied. l'l1e provident (armer will

mell.Oflre, as present lurronodiogs make prop
thus have an "bllnd�nt supply of tbe best fer·

er.
tili1!Cr in the spring. Try tbe e:rperiment, and
If It does not puy, charge the f•.iIure to tbe

Under the new managijment, improvements Ii'AB�m.
are beinl: made, alld will becol1linued wh.rev· _-

•
er they .re f,oa.ibl.. Sl'uciul .trurtH .ro no.. Mixed Farming.
heiDg put {orth, with Ilrllaifyiug SllOO, ..... to en ---_

Ii.t Lhe serviceK of a 1.'Il" ourps of c(Jrrespon By tlte cemOB or lS70, it iii shown tbat the

detl_prst1.iul furtller., wu Itl:ree W writ" av�r"l(e .iz� of ("I'm. iu the Uuited States was

ror tb., j>,.,'MBfL ot le... t once ill �\'.ry tllr. !liB 80fl'S, It is now a little leHs than tbat.
weeks 00 t,Oltllc1ij perltsioiug to t,ilo fHJnl 1\1111 Til re al't� 60Ul6 very If\rgf� farJllH, uontltilling a

•
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thousand or more aores, but they lire excep

tions. The great mAjority of our farms are

small. This shows that our farming is mixed,
because on 81111111 farms the crops must be va

ried or the owner fails.
But it is trite that in some places, and Knn

SM in particular, there has been a tendency to

adopt the methods of larger farmers, and culti
vate only one crop, wheat or corn. That is

never n safe policy. The small farmers of the

eastern states have grown rich on their little

(arms. They eultivote, everyone of them, the
whole round of crops, besides fatting a steer or

two and a few sheep and hogs for market.

They not only plant and reap many crops, but

they rarely plant the some kind of seed twice

in succession in the some ground. Tbey rotate

tbeir crops. On new ground,say 6rst wheat,theu
clover, then corn, then oats then the ground
well manured, and wheat again, followed by
clover, and so on.

Kansas farmers mustmix IUId rolale orop••

This ill a good agricultural state, espooial1y
the eastern half. In time it will all be good.
If a farmer plants a variety, he is always cer

tain to have something. We believe also that

mixed farming wil1 tead to better results in

opposing insects.

-----,-�-----

'I'he FARMER IS receiving a greatmany kind
and encouraging letters from friends, 'fbeyare
very welcome, and we assure our well-wishera

that their good words are fully appreciated.
The labor of making II gaud family papee i8

onerous, but we are gelling our hands in, &ad,
will make improvements from week to week

whetever it is possible to do so. Our con811111t

aim 'Wil1 be to make the FARMER the best farm

and home paper west of tbe Mlselsaippi,

Before another issue of the PARM_ reach·
es its readers, the county elections will have

been held. Every voter is in du Iy botmd to

exercise his best judgment on that day in the

cas�ing of his ballot, An uutit, incompetent
dishonorable person ought never to be elected

to any office, no m.atter whether his name is on

the pal'!y ticket or not. Let the partiea learn

to put up good men.
-----------------

The annual meeting of the Kanses Acade.,
of Science (or 1881 will be held at Topeka,
November Oth, 10th and 11th. The bmine.

meeting will be held at 3 P. M. 011 Wednesday,
November 9th, ot the office of Dr. A. n,

Tbompson. On Wednesday and Tuesday en·
nings, popular lectures may be expected at
places to be announced.

---------

The River Convention,

Resolutions adopted by the River conven

tion in session last week fO'l'or the improvement
of the Mississippi river and al1 its navigable
tribularies so lIB to permanently 8ecure the safe

and ea8Y navigation thereol ond thereby
cheapening freights and reducing insurance

and other burdens and expenses; promoting
the vast inland commerce of the nation. and

creating new avenues of foreign trade, thus

not only inviting increased population ancl

speculation, but 8Ssuring greater prosperit.y to
the whole people. That the appropriations
for such improvements should be separat.ely
made, and should be adequate to the �ontinued

prosecution of the work once begun until the
same is entirely finished.

Tbis was one of the most important public
gatherings of late years. The transportation
problem is one of vast magnitude, ond this

convention will cause influences :ne\'er before

at. work to oid in the solution. In utilizing
these Ilstional thorougbfores we secure cheaper
freight. Whether t,he cost of making neces

sary improvements wilt be too great is one of

questions to he 8lJswered.
----_ ....------

Another Important Deciaioll;,

'l'he United tstates court of the eastern tlie·

trict of Pennsylvania, Justice Butler presidiu«,
has jU8t decided that Dederiok's patents on hie·
,horizontal baling press wherein the loose mat.. ,

rial is pressed by sections into bales, are valid,
and protect him III the exclnsive manufaclare

and me thereof.

Odd and Even Years.

Mr. Thomas Nixon, of Sumner county, wade.
into Mr.' Swann's odd-and-even-yenr theory,
ao(l presents the fol1owing figures taken fHlll
the agricultural reports, sbowing average wheat
yield of bushels per acre in the United States
for the last 16 or 17 years:
1863,12; 1864, 12; 1865, 12; 1866, 10; 1861,

11; 1868, 12; 1869, 13; 1870, 12;. 1871, 11
1872,11; 1873,12; 1874,12; 1875,11; 1876,
10; 1877, 13; 1878,13; 1879, 13.

------�.,--------

The Farmer's Boom. A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently resnlts
in an },wrurahl. Laing Di�ease or C07l8fto71tplion.
BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROOHES are c:ertam UJ

give rel'jej 'in A8lhma, BronckiH.s, Cbughs, Ga","�
001181Lmption and Throat DU!ease�. For thirty
yeal'll the Troches bave been reeommended by
physicians, and alwa.ys give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but baving been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, they have at,tained weIJ meriled'
rank among tbe few stople remedies of the age.
Puhbie Bpeakcr8 and Singer8 use t.bem to strength.
en the Voiu. Sold at twenty-five cenl8 a box
everywhere.

We bove run ofl' about two !.housand extra

copies of the FARMER this week to supply thc
demand among tbe �eople for sample copies,
and I.Q furnish the same to agents and poslmas·
tel1l. 'fhey will be scattered al1 over the state.

We want to oflord every possible opportunity
to the farmers and industrialist8 of KanBIIB to get
the leading agricultural paper in the west, We

are sending out club lists by the thousand. The
FARMER is working up a boom of Its own. Let

everybody help. You will not be disappointed
in the cbaracter of tbe paper. It will iDlprove
witb age.

--------------

Bartholomew & Co.,

Atlanta is bappy 8B a young bride. Her

cotton expoaitioB is a great success, and then

she had Coup's circns and a minstrel show.

But wbat mokes Atlanta grin most audibly is
the making of two sults of clothes for two

governors u-om cotton picked in the morning
of the same day the clothes were made, and

the wearing of the suits by the governQrs in
the eyening. This astoniahitag bit of labor 'Was

actually performed last week. It iUll8trates
the life of our day, and rellecta !.he progre8B of
the century. Picking !.he cotto�, spinning Ihe

thread, weaving the cloth, and then flniahing
up by cutting "lid making Il su,t,of clothes
aJI.. iri.,I)-,ie-d{/�" i.s a slIrIlI'iJjiilg ;'fea.t" and. th�
whole COW1l.ry joins in proising Atlanta for

perM-wing it.
------�4�,•••------

Mr. Henry Heg'lfu, of Reno county, flV
vOl'ed !.he FARlIL&K oflice with ODe of his mam

moth watermelons. lIe. Be!,t it down by ex.
pl'Cl!8. It measured 48 inches in circllllI(ereDCe
the longest way and 36 inchell !.he ahortest way
around the cellter. Its weigbt was something
less than a ton. The F.uuum force being too
small to attack t.he m'!nster ,uccessfully, we

called in the Bee people, lind together, we cop
tured the enemy's works. Mr. Hegl'f&l' took
the higbest premiums lit the AtcblBon Pair.
He raises tbe hoss ,,melons, and he ho� onr

tbanks for this specime�.
Nobody was disappointed In tbe appearance

of the Topeka Daily Oap1�al the morningof the
lirAt inst., unless, indeed, it WIIS in tbe fuct that
the paper is better thun even its friends ��_

pected. It IS large, clean, bright, fresh, vigor
ons,brim full of good things and new, and weurB

a metropo,lilllll look of wbich Kan.as and tbe
west will be proud. 'rhe FARMER washes its
"fuce and hauds" line) comb. its bair,'and greets
the Gapital, and welcome its new-old editor to
the ranks again. Long may they live and work
to do gond.

- -----------

A great mauy farmers, especially young ones,
do not kuow that I've makes the best horse and
cow feed. Chopped (gronndi rye spread on

cut straw and mixed in with watet so th8*
eyery bit of straw illl8 It little of the chop
slicking to it, makefi a feed for hone8 Ihat ORn

not be surpaSHed. The ohopa fed to cattle and'

hogs is equal t<> 8ny other feed for them. TW.
is anotber imducement to rai.. rye.

Mnny of our lady l'eadel'lf lould llllIIist ill

making t.he FAIUIDlI more inlerelltillg by wri
tillg occasional items relating to hUllBehold

Ilffairs. (Jooking, needle work, dress making,
chUurens olothes, care <If !iowe!'s, gardening,

OD account. or ot.ber hnsineS3 requirIng tbeJr undJTkled "",

wnUon, offer Utelr enUre flocks o( tine Merino aheep torr
sale. Will lieU Lhe whole or nuy purl. Very fine breedla.g
ewes, all YOl\Og,lOund Rnd healthy. Also. about 590 lambe.
They bnvc yet 00 hRnd from 50 to 7C; thoroughbred R.amI.

All or Ulp..Be 8beepwW be so1<\ at \'N'y 10'1\' priCeR. (aU 9.
or addre!H

BARTHOLOMEWo!J. CO,
HCapital View Sheep Fum,t)

____,..-----·foP!'.kO, Jta,
Announcemmt.

We tt.re aUlborLzed to announce that �'apt. B. 11:.
Bush t8" caudJda!e for SheriII' orShaWDe4J county at
the general electton in November lIe,,1.

The Temperance 'Mutual Bendt VDieIl
of Xan,.al..
----'

This mutual was chartered December lS'18. l!'ocIr
dcat.h l.- only Mve occurred and three Clf th..,
were accldeallJ. All wore promptly paid. Durius.
the amendment campaign, Dr. Cooley, state ageDt,
Will! the only agent In IheJlejd, ye·t over 609 oppllea
tiona wem taken. amounting to 87511,0)0 and over 0"
policy stock. His time W88 almost wholly spenllD
lecturing- for the lIolIlendmenl. Now there are more

agenl" 111 tho field alld moie applications every tiay
for Bgel1cJes.
It cosl8 ollly SUO t'ok' II eu2ll policy iil thL", '2.I!0 lOr'

'1,250 alld 81,1">0 for 2.500 policies. It i. a hom.1_
tion ond some of the fll'lit men of our co.pltal aDd!
state are connected with it whose tULmC9 are n 8&ancJ
lng guarautee tiJat It 18 all right. The clas!!C8 are WI
log mpidly ond tNo "bove rat.., contillnc onlr tIU
they are full, u.s charter fates.
Low as It ta, oll mlniBters admltte" lind thefr 'Wlnll

al half price If thoy ",ill help il forwan\. Rev. W. R
Davta, D. n., says of It: "I have compnred'lhe T. lIL
B. U, of i(6nMB with many oth�r", and 1 deem fllhe
most perfect .uecellS In aU fts alms of any like Jnstilu
tiOD in 1he United �U\.t(lS, tlnd heartlly CO.llllllClld it 18
all, especially ministers."
All tnquirles addressed to He\'. Wm. M. Cooler, M.

D. state ogcut or Capt. C. E, WJlcelcT, secTdary, wU)
be promptly answered. Agents W11ulcd.
Office. room 12, Over post ollice, 'l'opekn, KnJlfme"

Women are Everywhere'

using (\ud recommending Pllrkcr'a Ginger 'ronic, Llecnue
tbey bOTe lenl'ned from experlenoe that it Etpeedlly OVIJ'o.
oomefj tlfsI>ondeucy, IlIrll�Cf!tioJl, 1)Ilin or ,,'r,nkuetiij in Lb6
bac aud kidneys, lUlll othu troublEE l>Ccul1ru' to "be Be:J:.

I.l.ot:JuJuwum. SeeadT.
.--�- ..

Mothers I Mothers 1I Mothers"!

Are you .distur� at nig�t lind broke,? oJ YOUI
rest by a SIck chUd suffering allll crylDg with
!.he excrucialing paiu of cutting teeth? 'u so,
go at once and get .. bottle of MBa. WJBB'LOW'.
SooTn:KG �YBUP.. It will relieve the poor lil
tie suflerer IlDlDe(itately---{iep6nd upou it· thlre
is no mistake sbout iL Tbere is not " �,otllur
on earLb wbu bas ev�» Wled it, wLo "ill nOI teU
you at once thai it will regulate the bowels and
give reet to Ih. lUoiller, and relief and li.ellitn t.
!.he child, opern�ing like lUagic. h i� perfeclI,
safe to nile in aU CltSiIO, and pl9ll8!tnt tll thll tMtG
and is !.he pre!Cript.ion of on" of the oJdest aw.i
best female physicians and ntl.rsea in tbe Uniled.
States. Bold everywhere. 2li cents a bottle .
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"rcutur or u•••vle ":',:,,::,:.,,, "", ,,,'" , .,••

1rorSale Cheap. I
tuchmeut. Borden, S�lJeck &. 01" CI!JCI�'}..:.__ _

In dl.c�8Ing the pos.lbility of Gov. )[organ·. de-

clining to accept tho treasury appolntment,lhe name Bur the Genuine In White Wrapper, "lth :.I,pre-

01 Ex-Senator Conkling was freely used. pared only by J. H. Zeilin '" Co.

Political Notes.

Secretary Windom rellred from tho lreRslu'y ,Jeparl

ment the 25th lnst,

Secretary DInino wan Is to be rellevcd] and ,sY. hc

will stand by the admlntstrntton.

Emory Storrs, of Obteugo, is urged foJ' AUOrney

Genera) when MacVelgh withdraws,

A demooratic rcndjustcr is nnminatcd for postmns ..

ter of Virginia, to succeed n republican.

Judge Fr, nch, oC the treasury «epartrncnt, WAS ap

pointed secretary, until Windom'S successor Is in

stalled.

In the ballol for Windom .... senator to fill out his

own unoxplred term the vole was 126 for 10 28

agnJnst.

II Ie rumored that Gov. Morgan's pbyslcl�ns ad

vlBed him not to accept the position of the secretary

&be lrea8ury.

, iudge Folgor, Cor the treasury, is not received with

10 muoh enthuslasm as was Gov. Morgan. though

with equal satl.f�ctlon.

-

On ,motion or seuntor Edmund!', of Vermont, reo

,pubicR.D. Mr. Shober. usstatant secretary of the sen

ate, and a democrat, Wrl8 appointed secretary.

Judge Folger, chlof jusuce 01 the New York court

of appeal. who is appointed secretary of the treaau

ry, was eonsulted on the same subject by Prcaident
Gsrfteld.

Senator Sherman's resolution to Investignte the

proceedtngs in the trCIf8ur",· department under hili!

administration, out of whlcb grew charge.' agalnst
him. JmS86d tho senate.

General Grant L, reported ns saying that It Is time

lor the peopl ' t I cense t lIkIng about Graut and anti

Srant republlcans, for he iii determined t.o nevor be a

cndldate for tho presid.ncy again.

Ex·Senator Boutwell, nnd t\ccrctary of Ule treaflv ..

ry under President Grau"s admlni�trdtlon. is urged
88 a fit peroon to succeed AltorneyGoneral MnoVengb
who intUHt.'J all wlthllrLLwingJrom the cabinet.

AFsf�tont Postmaster Gcnornl1'Yller on request of

tho President. resigned It I. believed tho star routo

lnvestfgn.tion wJU proceed morH harmoniously Slid

8ucc�fully with u. )lew man in Tyner'S place.

M.rquls de. Roohambc.u, " descendant 01 Conut de

,Rochambeau, has flome orl"ioo.l pnpers rclaling to

onr revolutionary war-letters oC W8!'!hington, maps,
etc. whlob he offers to sell to our government for

120,000.

In appOinting Charlcs W. Scuton, of New York. su

peri teudent of the censu!!, tho President h88 given
BOrne evidence of his opinJonR on civil 'service ce ..

form Mr. Sealon wns eblof assistnut In Iho cenSUR

bureau.

Seerelary Blaine preHCnted to the Presidont and he

to the !:'Cnate, a rcporL on the Panamll canal question,

Mowing thaI all the intcrnallonallogtsiatlon on tbe

onbJeet required Is round In a treaty between New

Granadn and the United StaWs In 1846.

. Tbe first 8cotion of the new nssoclntion at Haltford

ill: "egnnecllcut civil service reform assoctatlon. be

IJeving merit Mnd nnt mere party services .hollid de

termine appointment8 to minor oUlcea in the civil

admlnlstratlon of tbe U !I Govcrnment Is formed to

promote Ihe establlsbment oC system appointments

promotion and removal wbl.h shall make this ..

priliclpal rule of practice."

.,------

HORSE NOTES.
FOR SA L E.

.A.Good. :El:orse.

Foreign News Digested.

'rne Cl..... is 10 be crowned in April.

O"Nell, of the Land I_oague arresled.

FoXhall, the Amertca.n horse, won Ibe New MarkeL

race.

A great mlUlY of the French troops In 'I'llnis ure

lIek_

"For Colic andGrubs in

m v mutes and horses 1

give them about half It.
bottle of the IIqnid-Slm

mons LiverRegulator-at

0. time, I have not lost

one that I gave it. to. You

can recommend it to ev

ol'y one thnt has stock fL'

bc.iug the be"t medicine

known [or all complaints lbat horse flesh Is heir to."

E. T. 'I'AYLOR,

flAgcnt for Grangers ofGeorgia."

800 GIUDE MlmU1IO EWES and

400 GOOD WETH£R••

ApJlly toS�ElEJ:E»
For Sa1e.

2 shorthoru registered BULLS, 1 and 2 years oill.

H, W. McAFEE,

2 mlles west of Topoka on 61h street road.
JAB, J. DAVIS,

SHEEP SCAB

CU::E=l.ED,
Ticks and Red Lice

8'20 good young sheep, 1llOStly ewes and Iambs. AI·

SO U good Merino Bucks, Apply to

W. 1'. WAI,TERS,
Empnria , Kos,

:PDLAND CHINA
�ECC>Fl.::O·

A Record [or tbo protection or bleeders of
Plasket's Baldwin City Nursery.

Baldwin City, Don�ln� County, Km:, KIl.I.ED WlTH

liMy mode of using Simmons Liver Regulator for

borses is as follows: One teaspoonful of the powder.

stmmons Liver Regulator, in 8 mash three times a

week. For Cough, HIde Bound, or Pneumonia, it

will be found Invaluable In suck complaints as nbove

ruuned. In using It with my chickens for Cholera I

tako a package of the Regulator, mix it with the

dough and feed It to them once a day. By this treet

ment I have never lost from Chlckeu ChO]CflL or

uapes a single chleken In the last five years.

-r, G. BACON, Edgefield, S. C."

100,000
No.1 Appl. S••dllng. for S.I••

Wtll cngl1ge to put. up grnftR in hlf{(P. or xma l l flUnnllUCft
nt low rates. General assortment of Nun;cry Rivet on hand

Bend for Catalogue, AddrefiK

LITTLE'S CHEMICAL: FLOID, I POLAND-CHINA HOCS

Th� new sheep dip and pa r:n�itti d��str(Jyec, This has been establlsbcd at Washington. Kansas duly in ..

fluid hns all the Rd"atltngc� 01 Carholie t.nd ;\rsenic corporated in accordance wlth the laws of Kansas.

without their polsonous etfem.s; untlruly harmleR!i I All brooders of said Ii\\ in» n"c invited to subscribe

when used tuternnlly (11' exterua.lly: mlxes rcndily stock find otherwise asslst in advanctng our interests

with and iA UHCd in cold water t:.t oIly senson of the

I which are mutual.
.

year without �nj\1n·.,t.o Llle, "took: .

has never failed to F'nrLher information mil" be fJbfn..i cd by aUdresa--

give 6iIUHfflctlOIJ. Send tor testlmonlals, price list ing the secretary, at Wnsh.f1HcLon. KllS.

and direetious.
f 'RLA NDO SAWYER,

J'UJ!fiSIJ,J�a\f.;J��gi,';�"���I·Il. Sec'y NOl'thwesteMll'olalld-Chillf1
SwtneAssociation.

'" Wi\J. PLASKli:T.

For Sale Cheap.

lam directed to announce tOt· sale by auction OU

W, C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO:,
Commission

Pu.bU.o Sa1e

FIRST -CLA��S SHORT-HORNS.

WOOL
Merchants, Tu.esda.y, N'O'V. 01::11., a,1;

SOUTH FRONT. STREET. I
RIVERVIEW PARK KANSAS CITY MD

Phllad.lphla. Pa. I ' ,

a. choice selection of about 40 to 60 head from the celebrated

Conslgnm.nls .oliclled .nd Ilber.11
SlOner herd of

c.sh adv.nc•• made. I CEO. M. BEDFORD,
WALTER BROWN & CO., f P

.

K d G ill-

YtDOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, I :on£�:::�lDb.:·:rea:V'I'RI c�::so�:wil�:e:::�
152 Federal St .• Boston, Mass, I male. and femates, and. num�r orlh.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,
FAMOUS

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover nIl chargos on wool after it is

reoeivcd in store, (excepting interest on advallces,)

Including guarantee of saleH: OU Wa...,hou Wools, fiyo

poc cent.; 011 UnwH,shed Wools, six per cent, Where COODNESS FAMILY
woolH nrc held under instruct.lolls of the; owner8 for

more than three months. 8,n adc}itional charge ofone

per CCIlL. \",111 be made to cover storage Rnd insur·

alice. Information by letter wU1 be clwt!rfully given
to RlIY whomay deslro\�ALTER BROWN & CO .•

162 Federal St., BoRton.
Rr.FElIKNCI:II.-E. R. Mudge. S!Lwyer & Co., Boston.

Pnrker Wilder & Co., Boston: Nat'l Bank of Nortb

America, Boston; Nu.tioaal Park BaDk, New
York

WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

In1�: ���� R��1�':ld�S���I����,I���t1'1I��������
males and females, Of dltl'erent ageH.
A large and elegant stud of imporled Clyde.dale

Stallions and Mares, of all age•.

pe���:��l���i��Ul��rt!i.d �n�:�l\o� ��f����r�r-clric1i
ClfWI, nnd milk reoordR or COWR I1l1\iletl free on l\ppllcatton.

�J���3���uY��I�I:�k:�:�:r�!'1U.���{�
that you MW tbtA

S�[(TUS & POWELL,
LakeflitJI! Stock Farm, Syrncuae. N. Y.

110 & 112
1.600 aeree, and the moat C0::d"letel,v nUC<1 up Jtnnch ill tho

��tiiJ�:, KRlmM, unU���1 ES0}j�'Lt.{�G�{V�Rqt�H�lntor
:.!lO J�IISnlle St., Cblcngo, til.

Jacks for Sale.
Cheap for cash, or ca,�h R.nn young steers, 01' Cotg ..

wold sheep.
Joe and BrighAm Young. Two jil1e mtl)llmoth

Kentucky In.cl.:.s, five nndsix y(,ltl'S old, 1<1 hands hIgh
black. very hea,'y buill, ean sbow splendid colts.

For further pnrticuhtrfl uddress
N. N.IlROWN,

Lo.wrt'llco, !Cw;.

Or come find flOC them ou Alaba1nR and Henry st.!:!.,
Lawronco, Kas.

DUCHESS

BERKSHIRES FINE SHEEP ]WR SALE
-or.-

FOR.SA.LE. I sho..l nrri\'c in the Yicinity of La.rneu, KlUisas,
abonl· OOlobOi' 10th Wilh abont � 000

EX7'RA FINE SHEEP,Young sLock, Ule get of "American SO\-ercignlt Itnd

outof "Sullie" and IiSlllithcrccn" sows.

Address .JOS. McCOY,
Winlield, Kn!i.

which ! will ,ell nt 1.0W prlll"H, ncon ...lill� to tbe

gl'ade, Address A. IJ. I.EGARD.
Lnrned, Kns.

-------------
--------

Hereford Cattle SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEEP DIP. P"U.b1ic Sa,1e

Clydesdale
G-rea"t

Shorthorn Horses,
FO:a.. SALE. Cattle

Hilldale Farm, near Blandinsville, McDonough Co., Ills.,
ON

and
AT

30 Bulls from 6 to 18 months old,

20 Cows, Heifers, and Calves. Stock Ranch. A Bargain. WEDNESDAY. NOV. 2d, 1881.
#U the above Ume and place wewill after Ilt public auction

HEAD OF WELL BRED SHORT-HORNS,
A.sn

CALL ON. OR AI}!JRESS loffel', rOl'luhol't timeoll1y, my doublo I'Qnch, tn the

SolomolJ Valley, for 6UtnD�er un!] wiuter runge; plenty of

timber and wrUEI'. EAch Rnnch improved. '180 acres, 130

�10Wed. Wiele outshle butlillo grnss range. NCRI' ra.llroRd.

tr.�Jo��ro�oc�����, l'�\�r ta�!�h�:�Pu�'el�!�:�r, etc.,
JOU 1, CABB,

SEVENTY

J. S. HAWI:.5.
Mt. Plea'RJlI Stock Farm.

Colony, Anderson Co., Kns,

TEN HEAD OF IMPORTED SCOTCH CLYDESDALE STALLIONS & MARES.
The Short·Horns consist of 5G femlll 9, Rild 12 or 15 Dulls Bnd b':111 culns, repres<>ntnllYCH of the followillg well-known

(nmllicB, Vt1.,:

RENICK ROSE' OFSHAROSS. .Yf.'LZ}, l1I.1BS(Swr EJor'). nCTORI.48. JfAZUR]{AS,

},O�lJUlff.LLISES, JOS":::W.JJ"lIOSES,. J(/S,��lj,'i'jl':�A'S, (}ASt;l�}' CAROL/NEB,
P�:.HJJOX.A.S, LAiJ Y lJAJUJP'1'ONS, AflN.l.V1ES•

Rnd many other g'oM fruJlilies. 'rhe f:\mllif'!t nre a v.�ry del<lirill-ll(> oiJCJ Ing,ln08t alll'erls. some rORDS. AU tbat arc old en ..

oUllh arc 'Rllfc In (.:ulf to London Duk!! :Ultt. and tlU' UUlllbcl' dOf'tI not. ulclude t1 tllngle t./Otlbtjullm!tdu or barren an1'fllal.

Among lhe bullH 10 be !lold Is Llle nnely bred null. Loudon Duke 3'hrt, 33135, tbnt is a verb fine Individual, Rnll haa�
..

;g��'�I��J�I��el(:�i�1 \�'����(1:11��th��d��fl��1381�dO���);��1��1����kD����enl�tSb!U'on
bull y :''2d Duke of Alrdcle. e

ALmune lime unu �)lllce J_ �t (J, Hustun will S{:lIlilx hup. B<:olch rnydcstlDJc stallion HUll four mnn�tI. Horse BAle In foro ..

noon, cutlle 8nle ROernoon.
.'

l,UnndIIlH\'llle la t'IUlV of ncccl'l." beillJl AII,unletl on the )"\!oria tt. ]OWH DI\islon of the W" SL� L. \t P. H. R., 20 miles Wellt

o( nushnell, J 11,,35 miles e1l81, of .Kcokuk, Mnd 2rj Dliltffl soul11 enBt ofBurlington, lao

On �o\'. a C. 1\1 Drnu601'1 of Ip{\\'R. 111., wUl1re1l '10 bend of Shorthorns at Bushnell, Ill.

For pnrticlllnr9 alld ('iI"alojlul'l:t addrl"S8

Col. J.:\I, JllllY AuclioUE>f'T.

Sheep_ for �ale. JERSEy"aULLS
$1,500 Yearlirtg Ewes� FOR SALE.

FOR SALI, at 8200 per bead.
Thr"" head of Herd Regiswr Bulls of choit.c breed

ing from my JCrHey Park lIeI'd. ilL l'easonable pri<'.'1!s.
. Dr. O. F. SEARL.

Solomon, Dickinson Co, KR.4J.

RrGDON HUSTON SON.

4,000 Craded Lambs

Percheron-Norman Horses.at '1 2b per head. We alBo bave
:U'j,t:)00

SHEEP FUR SALE.70 Choice Bucks

I'I1\eop soclallsts senlenced to Imprisonment at

Lelpslc.

IIIr�land IB wa.tehed by a large body 01 light SrlUsh wh.ich will be sold low If sold soon. Will traue

troope.
Shoop for CaUie. ca4k'bnu�'i:flffe"t,HATFIELD,

Rratton House. Larned. Kas.

Gen. McClellanlUld Jelfersou Davis dined toget,!ler
III P"rIa.

,

A large portIou or tho. potato orop in Scolland Is

Wl8Ound.

Several more al'ftsts made in Ireland WIdeI' the

--.alon aCt.

Steamer Io6ded "LUi dyna;"ite [or Ru ••i�. st.flpped
III the Dardanelles.

There IB talk of remo'YID, Parnell from Kilm"a

ham .Iai1to Belfast,

At New Market, Mr. 10rLllsrd'. AmeMc81l horoe,
Gerald, won Ule race.

For Sa,1e.
OL'Y:D]I!J&:D.A.L:m

8,0011 Ewes 1 to 4 years old.
8,000 Wethers 2 to b )'P-al'll old:
UooLambs.

The above are graded. oboe", large ana wen
wooled. raised&. 8outbweot Xawi•• , and are atCalt-

well, Sumnru: �:.tli�BROB., CaldweU lUI•. , SELECTIONS

The Larilest and Finest Lot West of the MissiSSippi River.

My stock consisis of

CHOICE

The '"Jack Plane"

lARES AND FILLIES,
�gg'r,;.�e\:��;�r,��� ���s���D�:1fg�'"b�d
frow these selections. .

[will seUHarrow and· Roller,
Dtain by a·patr ofmules; is doing'lllor� and !;eller

work on my wl1cat fields Ulan tillY harrow and ronor

.

can do- If I. wanted M harrow or a roller I would

Sh' H
.

B -II
g���hK'::. the Jack Plnlle.-Holl. MllJ1.in AlIen,Ha)'ll

ort- orn U Implement and territory for ""Ie by_
.

,
J. W. MULVEY. Kidder, 1110.

2d Duke of Mayslick 35191. 209 PercheronHorses

flail. tbree·fourt.hs and' full bleed. . STOCK
-

BRED IN OUR
OWN STATE,

as Ii 110 as the best that BlO imported, or raised
in th15 country, for lCS8 mODt!1 tban the Kame

quallty can be purcluured 111 llIinoiB-

.Il
Emperor Francis JOS<lph,of Mtst->Ia,ftllliKingRom-r\

�TlIAIGIn' ,\BF; UKlilCK ROSE OF SHARON.

1x'I1, gf lta!r,� M Ylllaell,
J

_

e!!:�8,:���-;:�I��:o�,�der:five g�I\' Cotswold Ramse
AI Frankfort on MalI! pooters aud bill.!! ....hjeh gave

Information to emigrants wero conJlBcated-

Conrederale bonds are dealt In at Frankfort, seU

Ing at 2 and 2� per cem., Iho demand coming fronl

Rolterdam.

Two Arabs, for I)e;troJlng the Prench railway In

Tunis, were sbot, nnd their hoods publicly exposed

&S a wtu:nlng.

The Me�I""" chnUiber ofdopnties hll-'Japproved t.be

proposition [or � uatiooal beJ1k and for dralnLlIg Ihe

V.lleyer Mexico.

----------�.---------

Warner's Safe KIdney and Liver Cure.

. Enamel Blackboa.rd.

Tbe Marble Slated fu.:;;;;-BlJIekbonrd baH proveu I
a perfect '"cc""". School Dlstrtcts whIch are USing
It aro more tban pleru;ed. There Is no queRtion Il3 to

Its durability or economy. Sample. alld olreulars

•eul freo t.O nny lIflhool officer 011 application. Ad

�- Wet.tcnt tlcbool Supply Agency, 'ropeka, )[al1-

An Agreeable Dressing-

Young Stallions and
Mares for Sale.

QUIMPER.

I hav.' ON II STALLION ,,1:1: retl.l8 old, weight 1700 pounds. fillo style, good breedcr. tor B.lc. Will sell on

dme with good real eHtnte security. C'orr,,"poudence promptly answered.

Lambs,Yearlings &2-YearOlds.
R. D. BWUN,

P. O. Box 29i Lawrence, KR1I.

HENRY:AVERY.
_______

Wnkel!_�d. CIRY Co .. X....

ENSILAGE. G.H. Barton'sNBwSnaner and MaRazine Club List.
Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.

Subscrillt1un!t 'rill 00 rreeh'cd at. nny (illir fur lUI)' r�criollic:l.l nn my II!!!.. nl the priee glvell In the MCcond colomn 0'

lI!{U1'(\I!j tlullJe<:L to clmngf' if LIII" lluLJlIshcrli lI\ukc 11 dlOllgr In I.hrlr price!!, which
selclolll CCCUI'!t with the lcsding perlodl ..

t;{\la,
J( you wBnt (\ Itnllt'f not 011 Ihlli 1I!51,

'

.....illl)nlel' IL {OJ' rml :11. the n�guLur prke, ()WI wHh tile! oruel'.

A II ordcl'H IlntislibscrlpliftHS will bn Promlltly :U�l!i1dt'd to. :So CanYl\ijijJng done.

Send for !iRtS.

Over r)()() fJub!tCl'lbt'I'8 through me UII� 11l.lItyes)'_

PubliKher13 lHf\y find it (0 Uleir int�J'e8� to send copies with tC"JII!\ 10 nMent8. (!orre.sponrlcHce solicited.

Omce nL the Court, Bouae.

These horses were imported by

M. W. DUNHAM,
WA.YNE. DUPAGE co., ILL.,

upon whMe farm can now be seen

One.Flttl. of _"11 Tmported French

H01'8e8 Now I,ivin� in America.

Durio, the past 17 monlh, 360 ST
ALUONS AND

MARES have been imported (rom France to this es ..

:����u:.rn�r�iSI�rr,���el�a�lhD�:r�bJ��e�mrn:�

.l\&;�:!��!I�eu!oS�:tnfre�!�On��a;iication. COIl-

&ains over 40 ilhutrations and the bistory of ttr.

Percheron race. Orotl' "Catalogue l\..."

AT 'l'H.� O. P. WATERS, Pre"h\ell�.

C. H. BARTOfll, Club Aa-ent.
P. 0 BOX 186. 'JOPI;I{A, KAS •

TJB:EJ

ROSS GIANT, GREAT CHICAGO FAIR, 1881,
W. E. llLAKE, Vlco

pre9Idenl�--·--GEO. 8WENEr, St.'l'

THE OJDlSITEN'N'X.A.L

Mutual Life Association,In COMPETJ'rIOS wilh lho LARGEST nnd FINF..8'f

a,:a.d collection of CLYD¥.:sDALE IlORBES e"or shown.

consiatiug of the }lmztC WI�1\liJtB at tho OHF...AT 8uov/!i

Littl� .

Giant Gnn.ors, :�:'��:;�:;����a�Rs0 N S
Ship your Wool toW.ll, Price & Co" st. For Ensllarse & Larf/B Stock Raisers

Louis, Mo, TheyuoilnexciuBiY0conuniBBion 0 0 •
"aAawa.rdcd Lho

bIl8in�8t! ..nd f'sHiv. more wool than any COO"
OF •••ENSE SIZE, WI!JQHT, Grand SW6spstakes Prize, $1,000

nliMioll Houu in St. Loui4- Write to I.hem 00.
ST.RENGTH. AND CAIf"AOITY� ANO GRAND COLO MIl.DAl.

fo e d'
.

fie
.. lib

Guaranteed the Beot Cutter for tho BUBlIlllse
TIL. Mllre "Mlfll'lONl!lT·I�F." WI' "woll'(jeu the

r Isposmg 0 your -. ommU\.'lOl18

-1
Sond fur Clrcula,,, to ORAND �WEEI'lJl'AJn�,; PIUZB-�.\"'-n"d GRA:-;iJ

er�t1. Adva.Dcee ronde. Wool Sac"" �ee to �. w. ROSS 8c. 00.,
GOLI) MEJ;A.L: fllId hlH S",llioll "1'111 CQ" W'L'

shippers. tl'-.�ltOll, �'. Y.
speclillly ceoolDmcnilc<l to rClicivo the Bo(!fety':-

,-�" (lULl) Ml!lD-jlL..

jbr the HID, tho.t "In !!top It! fallinJl, has been 10D:I sought
lor, Parker's Holr .Bal8aw, diaUDoiulahed for it. PIIrlby.

fully 8V.IIPUesWewo•.

WOOl Growers,

-

OF BURLINGTON, IOW.i.

CAPITAL STOCK, 011 paid up,

W. F, THOIIAS, G....r.1 Agent, Topek
•• K.II••••

All pen;oJJ.!� wi!'lhin� 1.0 )Iroted thdr 1h' '4:J nl1ll. enjoy t.he bencGt8 of Lirt) IDfJUrllllCO wjll find it gre� y to

their udVal1tRgc to tJl\1CKdgnll' the l))'UI ullrillru('ueul workluAA
of 'hill Comntt.ny 1t hn.'t been in successful

urx·rltLiou for lIeacly fix YCIl�, ttll() is th(l un I' co-opcrntive
oomVany in the United tRioR with a.�ill� n�

cupilal of �2(IU,I!()t} us un Indemnlt.y 10 THIliry lolders and n jZUllrflllty of perpetnity. GOOd lIr-e flgen s \It _HI

cd hi o'r'cr), C .... IIJJly (It Kun at-. to rcprCfcllt the c)81nll� or LbiA (·ompany.

AU COIIIUlUH1CIIlIolili Inr ilyt1Jtl:lcs 01' polJUliS should bc"a{)cl'reSfied to

W. F. THOMAS, Ccneral Agent,
110 Ii allBAll Ave-ue, 1'orell:a, KflUBIl!'.

$200,000.



The Wa rsrde \l ell.

\. "1"1-'''''111\1 Ihl' wny"ld" \\"('>11.
'\ h·· ... ' lIu' " :\tl�r "'"� ('01" :uHI ,1\"('>1\

1'1"'1" 1I'('If'(' (t'IHh('r� 't'rn, "wl' ....1 tltt' ""' ..... ' <:h'\l\I'�
\ 11ft �:\Y wnc thl" filii w('\t·�"'M'fI.

H,� 11\11 hi, (,Arl"i��' nlono.
• tor 1'O\,Ui \�I'hn"m or ("I'III1HU1 t�11

�'hr 'he mAIJt('lr"'f\Jl�l in 11\(' I'"st� l'IIAri
1'(1 drink At tlu> wnys!(!(' w(>11.

�-Il' swn�'M ...·1111 hi� "rlnvM hi\lHh.
1'h(' ••ell-1ll\'I'(\J'I (,'�ftk1n,," llnt\ 0111,,\\.

"'hil(' rrom '1('1\1ll !lIut "", 1 In lh(' h\l('k('j'� 1;Ij.1,1'
'l'ht ",optN r1ft."hM "111',", l�h,,'.

n� lifl It 11) fbl' j'm,l,.
And 1""111 lin",1'l t(l1he buckN'e l'nm.

�
...

o (urrell' of Ilmf' Of \"'IU(' hRd lnark4.'-'\
Th(' (II thRt took"'" hlwll. l\\ him,

Rf'�'" hut fI flU'm(,l"M 1'0)
Alii 'he fltOOrM 'rr the h,,")(Il. lOl'll'lnk,
nd "11''''. Rnt\ t.ft.,nn('{lw",. tll(ll!Hlgh\n,l::' t'lH'i>.
71.181 mel bt� o'er lhe hrfn1...

1'h(' eyM .e� "l1nn� lUI ('lMt',
o\nl\ lbe hrn_·l1ntllmr,.N\ by Mt"e.

'YhUe from unc'ter th(' 1wltn or the olc\ �lrA� hAt
Sf YM ('1ulf1 or ('h�mnn' 'ha-It.

lle tlll'noo AWA.,r 1I"1th It �Ip'h;
Nor ('onld ''''O-RchmAn or footmAn t('11

Vr"'l) the mRltf('r I!IOPpNt in htl' 1'1(lf' Ill'" t'lR)
To drInk At Ih(' ""�1lI1t'I� �f'11.

Uncle Sa.m·s Clock.

A WMhington
ton paper sena.,
oommnnioRtion:

AI. th� Koval Observotory inWRshington stnds
'l.h� clock Ihal regulRtt'S timp for the whole

<lOUnLry. It is not ooRuliful like many lovely
French locks LhRI noiselessly ti k 111'0]) Ihe
{'arlor mRntel. Tn fOOl il i large "nd !JIll,
ith pl"in fRC "nd booy "f ilork woon, Rnil

... ithouL ornnmontJl.tion. Tt i. much )ike LllP
old fashionoo clock thol stood in our grand
mother's kitchen. II nowh ...re touches either
the floor or w"lls of the buil,ling, but is se

curely fnstenoo to "stone pier, which rest'
upon ••"lid .wne found"tion .•o thnt it may
enot be .trectro y anr motion of the building
or ground. Rain. mR) descenn, floods come,
winns hlow "nd beat npon t.he h01.1se, but the
clook r..els it nnt, f.)t it is bUIlt upon" rock.
It I, R splendid timekeeper. At Lhe present
time ii- g..ins "I the rat... of forty-eight hun·
d oot.b of. "CC'ond per doy.
In order tb"t the people ..ll over the oount.rv

mRy h.ve uniform Lime,. import..nt for rail
road., steamhoats and other (,onvey:moes, at
three minoLes before twelve e. h day this
clock i conooot.ed, by me ..ns of 0 g ..I ......nic bat
tery, with th w'res of the Westero rnioo
Telegraph. wblCh elrteod into the room con

,.ining tbe clock. All otber messages,
lnoweve important, must gi VI' Wfiy for Lbese
three minlltes. Rnd _in l'"ery town and Si"!'Jtion,
trom Maine to Caiifornia.wbere there is a t.ele
grapb "!'erator, lIS the p£>ndulom of the clock
tick, ollch sec'ond a dic]; i, recorded b_, the
"'legr.p • nnd nl the il!lstani of twake two
tick_.. 'e gh"en.
At the arne in.LltOt a buge black hRll. whicb

is drawn up n few momenL. b fore, d '.cends
upon tLe dome of Lit ob.er'l"9.to y: ..nd hnn
dreds aU over thp cirr st ..nd. witb watch in
hand. 10 see it drop, to keep. ns we sny "ball
time." Thu. wben thi. ball drop", • clicl; in
ever.. Jarg

.

10WO in lhe lund tells tbe bour of
.welve.
S

, wbile tb clerk!; at WashingLOn are

watcbing tbe hall, the restles� 5cboolbo" 0-
Minnesota is waiting to hear the big clock up
on the IOwnhouse sound it- merr." pe.l. the sig-
111 of dismiEsal, and the tired factory girl at
::'ow ti.'te::t eagerly fo tbe �ame sound.
But you mtlRt remember thni on]., places on

the same meridian witb WashingLOn h .....e,
aner 1, exllctl_, tbe Bame time. Tbe sun in
,PlIllsing rOUlld Lhe earth, which is divided in
tb ei' huudred and sixlY degree. of longitude
ever tweDl.v-four hours, must pnsF through
one d ;: ee, "hich is about sixty-nine miles
every fo minutes. � 0 if the sun rises in
Buston a! Beven o'clock, it will not riBe in New
York-two l.ondred miles wesi-till twehe
minute. "aBl seven, or seven o'clock will not
come to tbem for tw ve minuLes after it has
reacbed B .>!llon. �eitber will it be t weIH

cor.....pondent of some Bos
the foll wing interesting

THE KANSAS FARMER.

\\,hrll.1<1lhe ruisv, tile captnill ulso 1'I1te8
rhilv t he time kept ltv the chronoineter. This
h(� .i"eg h· luuar �bs�,·\'"tioll. '.lIe mnrka the
tim� hetween t.he moon .u.1 8<J1lI 8ttll' by his
\]1,",II',nt, "'hl<)h he verilles by his uautlcul
almauno. One was soon At the observatory
that hA.1 been .hsentlhl'ee yCOt'1l with All en t
ern 8q11adl'on, .u.1 "Arieel .Iurillg the wh0l6
timc hilt A "CIT few sC<."Ou.Is,

LAdiee Work .

1'0 MAR ..: A 1.\.Nl'\·1'��1) 1l\1"0.

'l'.kelpie<'es of Ihnnol, woolen or lIny worst
ed goods ,",1 cut them in narrow strips, sew

them together as y011 .It' rags f\)r A carpet. then
have t,.-o long ,,-ooden needles, en'l on thirty
tit'ohes, knit" strip" long:l8 y011 wish the
rug to be, then billd "fl; it. is to be knit pl:1in
th"pc strips, knit :lnd then sewecl together
with good Sl1'Ollg thread,) 1U:lko qnile a good

sizl,,<1 rng. They ArC e.,.i1y Illarle And lAst, "
long tim.,. 1 know All 01,1 1:101", who knit"
C"'l'Ct in th"t way :lnd it "'" relll pretty. A
rng knit in red fino hlnok Rqnar<'5 looks weI!.

KNl1.'TJ.:n E\)(J1XO.

<AI t..)11 6,-•. tiches, knit once :lcross phin
then knit t,,-o st.il hes plain, thrend over aud
nArr w I.hre." ,-er. knit one; knit tbe next
row pl"in, every other row is knil pl ..i,,·
Third row knil three threads O'l'er, n.rrow,
1111'<)301 over. 1-'il)h rrlW knil fom, thread over,
knit one. Sc ....enlh row knit. live, thrMd over,
narrow, thl't'ft.1 over, knit one. Eighth row,
bind olHom, knit foUl', whidl wit.h the bind
ing sticks, le.wes 6ve to commence ..gain:lS at
t.he firsl row. It is soon marle and ,'cry nice
to trim unner clothes with.
"Yllnkee Girl," where are yon? \\Trite :lIIel

tell uS what yon have boon doing.ll of this,
long hot summer. And Kansas Girl. Where
is she Ha'l'e yon .11 deserted us, and are We
to re.,d no Illore intert1Steug letters likp )"on
llsecI to wri te?

o'clook till lwelve minme Inter than iD Boston.
INDlAli PDJDING.Tuk tbe Pucillc railroad, and trB>eJ WeEL, Boil one quart of milk and pour it graduwith your watch COrreCl in Bost.on; when you all_, over one-half pint of sifted meal. Then"eacb OmaLu you will Le un hour RDd a halI

uoi! until thick like porridge. Add one teaabead of their lime; aud when yoo arri ....e at
spoonful of sal!, one·half pint N. O. molBBses,I:Ian Francisco your waLe will Le three hours
and two ta.blespoonsfu1 of butter. Bake in aand a half fltst, Lecause old Sol i still 0:1 the
buttered pan aboul one and one-half hour.wI<y_ When you in B�slon are going to cburch
Tnen stir the pudding up and bake one-half�l eleve� o'clock. the boys in San Francisco are
hoor laD er. E.I with butter or cream.•

lusl takwg their breakfast at halI pusi seven. g
So when I tell you that all tbe towns re- 1

eeive the click of twelve at the saUle time, you
mUBt remember tbal in places situated in lon
gitude eBBt or weat from Wa8hington, tbe
number of minn1..eti it take. tbe Bun 10 passthose degre<:s mU81 Le added or sublracloo
frolli twelve, t{l giv" the cllrrect time.
.Another thing in the room whe e the clock

is wonld intereut tbe boys who are delightedwitb ever thing that partain. 1.0 a ship. This
roommay be Lermoo agovernmenldepot, forhere
are t"o hUlldred ship cbronometol'b. These small cakes.
are siUl"ly larg&-8i.r.ed "a!.eh""j and are fur
IliBhed io every lICR-gOIDg ,,_ (. Here they are

kept seven<! moni.hB, to be r6l:ul"ted, and their
accurac,. ie8led b,. thie clock. The officerill
charge eXI<miuetl �hem d.wy at a certain hout,aud ClU'efnlly relet! the time of each.
When Ii government .e86eI ill ordered. to sea,

tlw. officiliJ t.akee them with aU poeeible CI1I'e
to the�_l, prolbct� th.em 118 far as potI6iblu
.(1fIf» ,;n .tJCidell jim! or �ioleoi jolLiD&.

BRAlIfllI.Etl{1Slf.

Recipes.

'1'0 rOA.CH EOOS.

Lay smnll muffiu riugs iu boiling w�ler ann
bra"k an egg in eRch ring. The egg will be
smooth ..nO l.he shape of the riug. A teaspoon
fill of vineg..r put in the water will keel' eggs
from breaking when bei])g I'osched.

J'TCKLED f)('.OS.

.Boil tloe eggs nnti! "ery hsrcij t.ske otr the
sbells; have prepll.rerl some nice spioed vinegar
and pom bot over the eggs. The spice shon1d
be tied in " muslin bag.

WHITES OF EGGS.

In m.ny households there are often whites
of eggs to para, wbich are usoally tbrown
oway. If they fire put in sj.m pot. and placed
in 8 sancep.n with boilin� water in, and boil
ed for 8 quarter of an honr, they are most
usefnl 'When cold to be cut in stri ps for sahd.

TO CURRY EGGS.

Wnsh and ,lice tbin1y au onion; fry to a

nice brown io two ta.blespoonsfu10f butler;
add a tablespoonful of curry powder, one pint
oi good brolh, aDd 8 little salt; let cook unli1
the onions are tender; thicken one-fourth pint
0- cream with 8 little corn st.arch, and strain
into the other ingredients' let simmer a few
minut$; then add twelve hard-boiled eggs cot
into hahesj WBJ'm through and arrange the
eggs opon 8 platter with the gr .....) poured over
them.

Bil{ED EOO,.

Botter a clear, smooth saucepan; br�k as

many eggs ns will 00 needed into a saucer, one

by one. If found good, slip it into tbe dish.
l\ 0 broken yolk allowed, nor must tbey crowd
so as to risk breakiog after tbey are put in.
Pot' a small piece of butter on each, and
sprinkle with pepper and salt, set into a well
heated oven, and bake until the whiLes are set..
If the oven is rigbtly heated it "ill take but
a few minULeS, and is far mOre delicate than
fried eggs.

FRITTERS.

Take one pint sour nilk, one egg, a little
sul, one teaspoonful of soda and enongh
flour to make a batter thlck,enough to drop
from the spoon "ithout runninl:. Fry in hot
lard, a spoonful for each one.

GR..I.JLU\! BREAD.

Mix two heaping cupsful of unsifted Gra
ham flour, one round cupful wbeat flour and
teaspoonful of salt. Pottr one-halI a cupful
of yeast into the middle of tbe flour; mix 1.0-
gether a SCltOt cupful of l\. O. mola66ea and
enough waLer 1.0 make 8 pint, and pour on 1.0
tbe yeast.. Mix 1.0 a soft batter dough. Let
rise; beat Upj It;t rise again. When abovt 1.0
bake beat in well a "cry SCltOt teaspoonful at
soda dissolved in hot water. Bake in loa! or

V.E.6.L PJ..E.

Cut up scragg,. veal lOtO small piecesj boil
an hour wiLh some pieces of salt pork; 8CIIson
with salt and pepper, IUld add & gOOji sized
piece of butLer. Line the sidell of the pudding
plIO "ith rich, short biscuit dOUib.; pu t the
me&t in and fill up tbe;pan wit.h the gr:av,..
Sprinkle flour in and cove.r with a crust, leav
ing a hole in t.he center . .:.tBake untJ.] crust il
well dQDe.

The Highway Cow. 01 ltnatu whioh mukes wnsto, Thu first, step to
wurds ll1�killg LOYH "hnte thu furtu" is to out
down theil' dghtful hours of .Iecp, aud "'1<1(0
tbe beginning of oV(1I'Y lloy thoroughly wretch
ed to t,hClll.-Jlf" . .11'. II. I,e/,mel, ':'11 II ",cr;vaill.
...1[1,,;,'1'"'.1/,''''' jt'" NII'I·cIllIIOI'.

'I'hl' lute of her hldu "'af! dlwky IIr\)"'I1,
tte \>oil,'- wnalcuu IH1.1 her neck WRft alhu ,

Ono hn 11 wnetnrned lip Anti the other turuou ucwu.
Rhl' ""n& k(\i!llllf vtalon 1\11\1 hm� or 111111.1,

Wlt.h • ltumeu UONC AmI 1\ !!hort alUIU)1 I.all;
A nd 'rlh811kl' Ih(' hoo,)!! or 1\ hOWIHllf'dc Imll.

MAUl' "mllrk ,lid I.er \.h)tly '.Kml·;
�h;'IHu:1 been" Im'gel, (Of 1\11 thtl.l� k1l0WliI

On mAny 1\ !WI\r I,ht) dltAk)' 'mil'
Wonlll ANW 00 nhH"(! "hcnl u om-c hml /rl"O\yn:

1Ihmy" 1)�hHII\I,c. "ftl'UUPllhoL
l1nd len II,lOn hel' IIll1�lIl1R 81101.

I" A tuuo IIOIIHOIlHl' now Blld then
J. roll.hc\t by tho bUHt of mun.")

Bomo pcop' ' tll'O 80 nurvous f,hat they uunuot ovon
l'Cal,I\RSurot1.

AJury hs Il body ormeu orgun 11.0<1 to !llId out which
shlu b"� tho smurtest luwyur.

A young Indy rcgombloH I\unnunltlon, lJ 'cau,;o tho
powder 1M l\eodod boforc lho 1.11\11.

Whon Il portion I1lR.kct! It hot for you tll'1fC Is COIH:lO·
lalion In tho fnul Uml Il OOitlOIJH lB Il.pt L(I follow.

M"U,\'"nli lI\lmy 1\ well nll1h."ll atuuo,
MllI'Y n bl'lllk\.lRLOr )Nodl�' flhw,

..\ Ihl It\!luy "()I.!,ljot1.l1 8'1'1'lnly thl'OWII
1\,\1\ hroltJj:ht, Ih,· tN\\� til h(lr 1.)\'1118 ere"l

Or hll.l lIoon'l,',I "n' fl'oUl her wny h" k
"'\til" noleo like the �olll\\1 or 1\ I'Hll'! crack,

MMn�' R ,II\Y 111,,1 11111" pll&lINI til Ih� ))oUlI\I
.P'Or helping hCl�lf I,) her IIt'IRh\.lt)I"� corn:

Mil"), ""I)\\"III"IlIy clII'"",1 h')\11111
Hlhl b"clI tn\Il�lh,t"l on her IlrllU\IIIl,.1 horn;

l\ll\l\)' II teA.l11)1 Rlhl ohl Un 11nll
UAd "he fArm boy� Hetl to her time·wol"n hili,

Ohl nenCOIl Grill' WI"!I R ,)hJU8 uum,
1'11I,)II«h !!OnlclllHet tCII1I'h'tl tlJ I),' JlI't1f!UIf',

',"hell m,\1\r It W\'lwy mHc III' rnn
'1'0 \'rl"e hJ"l"out (Ir hl8 Ml\1wlnl{ 8rt1ln.

8hl\111 'I\'C''''' ihe IWf\nkft I!he H�'it to iJll\�'
1'0 gr.t hi\,. nil RllIl lr't, I\Wf\,V,

Sh(' ).new "'hf'lI the Del\l.:on wont hllo..n:
She wlee.ly w:\tuhcd him wh(lll llC� wellt IJYi

He nover '1I\I1..� h�r wIU\out." frown
Al1i1,Ul 1I'J"11 gl�nl1\ In en 'h I\I\jl:ry ('ye;

lie would <.11']\Ok hill whl" In tt ""rly WI'Y WAy,
AlI� drlvoAhmglll hhl! "onc·hor8C 8hny."

Then RI1118 homo '�M ahe \0\'00 10 cRll,
l.tnln� his \mra with crumpled horn,

NltUlJl�' �HI\� hl� ,rt\l"\li.'ll WA.\l
Heliling hc-'�lr to his !tt\lutlng conI,

EAting hil�CAblJRJ.,"C.�, nile Ill' 011e,
lTllrr�'lng h()m� \\'h('l1 hnr work "fM clone.

M('ll flnt.!nllsorl8 of relLsout! for not becoming re.
IIgtOU8. but t.llOre !\rc nono cf them cqultt to tbllt or
tho boy who dldn't wnnt to bo born lignin for fear of
belug born" gtrl.

"My dafling," he illwusoly whlepcrt.i. vainly at,..
f.omllUug to Beb.c her haud, lido you know that I
10vo youlUlldly'I" "Oh, yes!" sho says, "alplost nnyfool could lelllhol."

1'0 be R. womllll or fKshlon is ono of the ca�lcst
thtngs tn the WOl't.l. A Inte wrtler thUB describes tt:
"nuy everything you don't, want, and pRy for noth·
ing Y01\ get: smile on all mankind but your llllsbllud;
be hltppy everywhere but ilt home."

-----'.

IfIS hU11l:lU JlMllIOIlS wer 'luh'!" 1.0 rllt�.
.'\1\1\ IJtrhllng forlh wUh!l M\'Ilg'(' rr�',

With fury hllUln� from 1,01h 'li8 CYc!II,
As Ughtuillg'!! thU!h 111 1\ .sullImer sky,

Redder I\lhl redder his fz,4.,..'<l would grow,
And nnel' the (.t"(!Atlll"(' he wouhl go,

O\'cr tbl' gnrotm, l'nlln� 1\1111 1'1.1\11\1'1.
Btt!Rking ht!! IlCnr Aud Allplc U'"e(l8;

TnUlll'lng hl9 melo11s IntI) the {pound.
Overturning his hh'cl! of bcee;

l.A'I\Vln� him I\n�ry and UllCOy MUl1,:t.
Wi.hlnj;t t.he oM caw's neck WAI wrung,

It is the Height of FoUy
to wnit until YOIl !Lrc ill uNl with dh:lct\sc you Dlny
not get over tor mONths, whon you Cil-It be cured dur
ing the cllrly symptoms by Pllrkcr's Gtnger Tonic.
We havo known the stekltest, flImtlicH made the hell!
lhi�st by n timely m;e of this purc mcdlcillc.-[Obser
vor.

The mO!!Srfl grew on Ihe g:",de.n WAil;
The yean went by with t.heir work And l)lftr,

The hayti or tbe vilinge grew �lrong ,\11d tAli,
And the grf\Y hAtrt'd fArmers pf\...c;&e(l AWAY,

One by one as the red ICAn8 (Rl1,
But 'he hi&hway cow out·lived thom nn.

How the Apostles Died.
In anBwering an advertisement found in thue

oolnmns, our readers will oonfer on n8 a favor by
stating that they law the advertisement in tile
Kanlas Fa�mer. .

Rearing and Training of Children.

Never hamper ItOd torment children with
clothes thaI are "1.00 nice" to be ..nything bUl
wretched in. Tb€y may be taught reasonable
care in regard to soiling tbeU' clOlhes, but to
see a child in a constant spiritualstl'1light-jacj<
et, for fear tbe mud cake, or the game of mar
bles, or the jolly romp will soil the knees, or
"muss'" the apron, or disarrange the hair, 18 an
indication of idiotic parentage. There are

cbeap, light, half wool fabrics, sold in
gray, 1lIld in brown plaids ItOd stripes, tbat
piped with brigbt colors-make up int.o excel
lent dresses and blouses lor little Co1ks, being
just as cool as print or gingham, requiring no

starching when washed, and not soiling or

rumpling easily.
-

Let the children have plenty of sleep. I
have seen young children-almost infants
waked and mo.de 1.0 get up two hours before
their natoral sleep was finisbed, merely because
it was thought best that they sbould "eal break
fast with tbe otber people." Imagine yourself
in the hands oC a giant, and being bauled outoC
1.>ed while in the midst of profound and refresh
ing slumber, just for tbe privilege of eating
breakfast witb a loi of other giants, who grin at
you if you are cross, and perhaps vigorously
spank yoo-some ODe of them-if you say or do
anything erprll88ive of your wretched feelings.
There are no healthy cbildren who take more

sleep than they need; and yel we often see

yoong boys "routed" before sunrise and set 1.0
work., with empt,. st.omachs and dizzy heads, at
chore6 that might just as well await the comingof a decent hour. Let us all pra,. to be pre
served (rom that sluhiug, mule-headed, and
often ignorant fanner, who "drives" enrything
before him-including hiB Wife and children!
In ihe long rUD he comes oul a good waYM be
hind hiB more efficient and more enlightened
neighbor, who takes thiDgII easil,. and dQe8
things pl_tly, and 1t.eel1l clear oC that kind

ICheap Newspapers & MagaZineS'1Send 6 cents for catalogue of 3,onO Newspape'rsBud Magazines at Club [{ates. Agents Wanted.
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MOUND CITY FEED MILL.

•INV��A��ON.The most rapId grlnd.r ever
ever ma.de.

We make the only UOm and
Cob MlII with

Cast Steel Grinders.
It "e ratl to lumillb proof we will �ve :von & mlll.111 dJJl'.renLotYl':.:!'t� 'W:'��!Yth.lU _thai alia the

CELEBRATED BIG GIANT.
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. :it. I,Quill. Mo. Ohluu.go. Ill. At.hUlt.tl.Oa.

TU SUFFERINcwlth CATARRH
ANY or BRONCHITIS
Who honestly dealre ReUel, loan lurnl8h me.n. 0,

Permanent and Positive Cure,
RBV.1.'. P. CHILDIl Remedies are Ute outsrowth orb

f�nh��rJ!�ol�.�,e �rra ��c�te :���: oOX'=meanll o( permanent cure.-[BapUet.

U�b��rJ.-:�n:::·tr��OUS:::·To:'p�e��&���:

HEAR YE DE:.At�f
ACCEPT YOUR ONLY HOPE.

GARMORE'S ABTIFI(:!IAL F.i\.R DRii�!'l�
re.tore _he nellrlnll' "'ben un othCrH tiaiL
remai1!inp06It.lonwlt.houto.ld. and n..... • ,.ot.t,b.Hrwpble. Conversntlon and whlsllCI"l'l rllfltlnclly
�'i-��1i\·��I�·�e�I��,Lhx�ed�:��g l';:J�·G��,��:.��il<;','�8. W. OorDer lith &- n.oo Btl., ()lut,lunul.., O.

A
1101EW C FOB HO.MJJ
I'll ameand WINTER
���I���;��S'fAR GAME � CITIESrt IR shnllnr La 'A1tthors"but more'nJtruct:llva nurl '"t.cl·ctltbfOI LeAChing the Location,Popuiution and Geuerul Lnlurwatlon ot all the 1m·(lurU\DtcltJesot tl. S. taken from u.te Io.teetceneulre·

����Lt���fa�u:d���o�:fre7."£YWamGwith ImnrucLlons how to play, In a neat boI, MD'!
pO�L:�I'�I",s���i'i{i..E, WE't1fBPL"£ It.

cu�t�:h7a ���ot��1l9�l'ettif8nn���!��:e���=
PRAOTICAL ETIQUETTE I�'
and m08t practIcal work ever written. Every YOVll'QlilA,fIo A...."1) WOlIAN should bave It tor reterence."Every pnrBgl'nph has agmin ot good8enae"'Ch1C111t)Times. hSo.flalllf W8 cannot butgiveltawel<XJme"Standard. II ud.Je OUI &.nd prncttcal" Prot. santoi'd,

!?nnJ�f:�1�8���1����alfnW.B�.elJe��:ln.cl8:!266 "' • .,d.dfUJUl St., 01,i('CfOo • .Age-nuW'aKt4!MI.

fi
Oold Medal Awarded

the AuU.Jol'. A new nnd great Medt·onl 'Voak, warranted Ule best and
chenpest! tndldpensable to every mlln,entitled 'the Bclence of Life, 01', Belt·
Presernltlonj"bouud in fiJiesl French'muslin, embossed, full gill, 800 Pp.

����':rpCt��11:,U�rl���nr;'�251��lby mnUj t.Uustrated sample, 6 centajsend now. Addreas Peabody Medic&!
KNOW THYSELF InsUtule OJ Dr. W. H. PARKER, No.• Bu16ncb et., Boston.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

BRIGHT, INDI�pmNIll7JNT, RELIGIOUS.

THE METJIODIST,
TWO I)OLL.ARS A YEAR.

n£v. n. n. WHEELEIl. D.D .. LL.D.. Editor.REV. DANIEL OURRY, D.D.,Lj_,.D.,.A�tociLlteEditm·.
�rrrE MET.HOD[ST itJ a. \Vcekly nellSio1l�Nt!,,'sp"'pel.". Oontains Editorials. Sermolls, Se,�iala. 8, 8. Lesson, Ohurch and TOlUporllnccNcwB,.1!13aionn.ry Intelligence, Contributccl'Al.'ticlcs. adepa.rtment for t.ho Cnildren and Young Folks,ctc .

Persons Subscl"l1)in(f 1101V 1vUlrece'l've the Pltpm' to tile enc1- of'nextyeal' (1882) If}!' $2.
Send ):4'unt1s for Subscription in Draft, Check.P. O. Money Orllol't or Re{:l:lstcrcd Letter.
GOOD OANV..I.SBERS WANTED EVERYWHEREto WhOUl tho htghest cash commission will bo paid.

Addr.:'8!:1 n. W. lJflUGLi\S,Publlsher,
.

.... No. l� Murray Stl'eet� New 'York.

A. PRESCOTT &.CO,
TOPED, IlAN••• ,

BaV8 on hand

Roady Monoy to ·Loan
In Sbawnee and adjolnlDg Countlel on good Farm

oeeullty
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Oheerfulness and temperance nrc better medicines
than ever carne from the d rug store.

Th grR.11.1 elevators and warehouses of the port 01'
New York provldo storage for 22,800.000 bushels.

Maryland, Vlrglnhl and Kentucky show a mnterlnl
Increase in the acreage of tobacco over that of last
year.

Spent hops arc rich in ferllllziog qunliuea.und va'
uable for npplj lng' on 1\ light soil, where they keep it
moist,

A YRriely of conl said to be the most highly cnrbon
l?Cd member of the conl sertes known hus been found
near Lake Onega,

Vacell1lltlon has recently been sllcce""rlllly used In
France (or securtng sheep and cattle against ear

bonaceous dtscnses.

If a frcshly cut tuberose or any other white lIower,
be placed in diluted scnrlet, Ink. tho liquid will bc
drown up into it. coloring tho veins.

It Is stated that a smaller ..mount of fish is COIl

sumed in the United States in proportion to the num
ber of the inhabllanL' tban in any civilized country
of the world,

A woman'sadvlcc is generally worth having; 80, if
you are in nny trouble, tell your mother Or your wife
or your .iBtcr all about it. De assured tbnt 1J ht will

n""" upon your darkness.

Tho Custer mon umont has been erected on the
battle field on which the General fell, It Is 01 gran
Ite, In the form of a low obelisk. It bears the names

o( all who died in custer'a fight.
A Los Angeles, Cal., bee- keeper has recelvcd an or

der (rom Australia for several colonies of bumble
bees, They are wanted to distribute the pollen of
Ibe clover fields, so as to feltUize the seeds,

The cabbage worm according to a writer in an ex

change is not Injured by salt, or brine, but wlllieave
uie plants at once if black pepper is aprtnkled upon
Ihe leaves. Dust them from a commou peppcr box
when the <lcw is on.

The worst forms ofmnlarla are found lu our close
bedrooms, our Illthy back yards, stablr s, Rinks,
drains, etc. 'Vo make the worst climnte known in

ordinary society. Our !tabUs prodnce more diseuse
than natura l mularln•.

Tho Bcalc'; used for weighing gtdu 111 tho a�say of..
fice at New York nre so delicate that when brought
to n balancc with two pieces of paperof equal ,17.0 III
Lbe pans, the wrltlng of a name on one o( the pieces
o( paper w111 turn tbe scale.. in its favor.

The teaching of drawing bas been a fallure in the

Philadelphia 8chools. and this i8 in pnrt attributed
Ie the filet that the burden of Instl'Uctian fnlls upon
the tco.chcrs, who arc already overworked, and who
in order to teach drawing must 11r6t learn to draw
themsclves.

'"','
I •

The destructton by fire in September la8t was great
er than in nny month for many years, excepting
Iho80 in which the great conflagrations ocenrred in

Chicago' Boston and St. Johns. The loss for the
month is Bet dOlVn at &13,250,000. Tho loss by forest
fires alone ls not less tban $1.000,000 and many think
Lbat fignre too low _

The proposed revision of the Education Code In

England provides that when the average attendance
in B !cbool exceeds 300, the mlnimun 8taff ()f in
Buuction shall consist of four adult leA.ohcl's and
three pupU Ieachers. English history must be the

BubJect of one Of the Bets of reading books in use in
all standardB above Ihe second_ .

September 6. 1581. bas taken its plnee, to remllin

foreyer, n dRY doubly hIstoric in the nnnalsof Amer·

lCl', a8 the day (hot PreSident Garfield, banging just
between life Ilnd death, was transported from WlL':Ih.

ingtotl to Long Branch; and when all over New J!:n·

gland neither cloud nor sky W�B seen. hut n. strange
sombre yellow spread over the sky and shut out the

light of heaven.

The muscles ot' the body are in reality machines
for doing work' and the work they do is much great
er than many people have any idea of. A strollg
ma� can easily do in a day a. much work as though
he llfted 3.'iO t<>ns a foot higb. The henrt itself, Lbe
most powerful and the most untiring of tbe mu,clCl!,
pumps out the b�.ood whieh passeB Into it with 11 force
which appears almoBt incredible, At every beat it
throws out five or six ounces of blood, and in twen

ty·foura from (eurteen to nineteen tons I
" ----__------------------

A. neg�o preaeher d�serlbed -Hell as ice cold, wh�rb
the wicked froze to all eternity. When asked why,
he said: "'Cau,e I don't dare tell dem people IlUIDn
else. Why, 1r I say nell Is warm some of dam ole
rheumatic Illggers be wantLIig to start dOWn <;Ilr qe
very fuet frost-."

I

-

One can oCCQBionally moot a fellow who Is IYUHng
to accep� deaLb before dishonor, but ther are as

ecaroo S8 hen '. wisdom teeth,'and genera IIv devote
Lbelr Hves·tb drlvlng·hacb at Niagara Falls.

Strays for the wee I< ending November 2. HOPEF��EDEAF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums
PBBFECI'LT RESTOR"l Tim REABING
and perform the work. of the NRtlll'81 Druw.
Alwa_ys In poslL1LO. but "ayl.lble (0 oibe....
AU VOnverso.tlon and even whispers beard dis
tlnotly.· W. nr.r to thOle tWO, th.m. Send (or
deecriptlve circular with teeumontete. AddresR.
H, P, It. PEOX" 00., 8u6.BroadWAY, New Yurko

Crawford oounty-A. S, Iohnson, olerk,
COW-'[akf'n up hy Mflttin Ffcbture or Crawford town

ahlp on the lith dllY of October 1881 one dark red cow, n lit·
tlc ptcce cut offtbc left. CRf, two nntchee cut In tho lower

�,i�,Tc�r;�ft�������'dn����l:h�l����e;'eBl� �rJa right eur,
Cowley oounty-I, S. Hunt, olerk.

OELDINO�Taken up on lhe 16ih (Illy ot September 1881

br. John M Kelso nenr Cambridge in Windsor township nne

����8 ��}IS�}��l���le8��� f� f:�:�e��'v':i�l'!!se :tD�rllnr
Davis oonnty-P. V. Trovinger, Clerk.

E�?e��f;l�a�cetl:o�t&�y'���l�a6o��';N��r��!��btl!.
���IlH\���,�,nsn��fc at;iJ�����.�:!A��! ,�JI��Wv�Yuk�e:t
too

Douglas oounty-Ii, 0, Stevens, clerk,
COW-Taken up on the 8tb dB?; or October 1881 by W A

G:l�J{fre!�2'���torl.r!:rli!r,=r�P one nry lorge red cow,

Reno county-W. R. Marshall, olerk.

8:a��I��;r�kDe� �W�l��re 5��ed��orB��toUtrlll�lJ�-ru.':l�
ateer, E branded on len �Ip. 2 marks In leCt ear aod one

m8¥"EWJ{��ts�81�l'���U::I:: !�;� same time and place one
3 year old red and white steer, E branded 011 left hlp, two
marks In left ear end one murk In right ear, and valUl'!d at.
$t200

Montgomery county-Ernest Way, olerk, 1.11 ''''Ii'
l'ONY-'l'llken up by James Welch in Louisburg tol\!fi••'_:';;;ti;;;i=iIiiIi:;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii_,,-7C:;:,r:f:��--:i-alii., on the 17th day September 1881 one Iron grey pon)JI:\ ,.-

yenra old, saddle aud herneaa marka. n arunl! black I:Ipot on
right hlp, about 13", bands high, valuett at t-20

Miami eounty.-B. J. Sheridan, olerk.

mrt����Sh�a:��df.·�1�1':n��efjn;�I��J&I2:r ;�I:nc: ��d'��i
black 8tr11.e on back end ebouldera, hnrnesa nnd saddle
marks, {our yea", old pllIt, about tlUG hAOLIR high, smR11
etze, valued At ,46
MAR&-Taken up by J E Jehuecn orwen townab lp one

blnck mnre wltb small wutte apot in rcrcueeu. and 15 hands
and nne loeb high, no other mllJ !I or brands visible, val
ued ntf'20

STARTLINCDISCOVERYI

I Marble-Slated

!Enamel Bla'kboard
I W,\ltILo\STEfI

xor to Spli ,Crack. sonto,
0)' Wnl'p, in 'fen Years,

iWE5'���;L��g�;CY,
,
.

rope ka, Kansas, jon�
. Sale Ageuts.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
.L notim of J'outbl'U1lmprudence causfng l'romJlo

tare Decay, lCervous Debility. Loot MnuhcxXi, ....te.,
.....mg tried i.n vain every known remedy, has n'�:
covered a slmp1e aeIfoure. wblch he \vi1l send 1:JlI!:1:
to his fclJow-BUil'crers..:>ddress J. n, Br:E�·Ii::.'"
43 Uhatham fllt•• "'. Y.

U. S. STANDARD SCALES.
CHICAGO SCALE CO.,

147, 149 d:! 1a1 S. J'efCerso:n.

The bt.:st Ciuen �nCil
\Vine ;\1 ill made·. :(;.1
w:1I1ll:tkt: TWI:nly pet"'
t:CIlt..1ll0rC Cider tti:;u:,
:lily uLhe!".

,

!'cr(.e\!y Ad)..t.bl....
THREE SIZES.

'iC\J.Tf:Wrlutli.dc-. L..'l''S'3"

���\;lis:p:t�c:: �� \.
as aoy tir:::t,-c!ass mithr,.
'l\tan('rs.o'f CUTn Sh�J��

"'-lcrs, Corn and C(lNb
Mills, lI:..1y CutttT"�
Scrapers &c.

CirclIlar:i giving full description sent tree.

WHITM,\:N. AOltICUL'l'URAL CO••
ST .. LOUIS .. MO •. U_ S_ A..

2 Ton Scale. Platform 6x 12, 540; 3 Ton. 7x 13, 550;
4 TON (8:.:14) $60; e -rON (8xI4) $75; 6 TON (Sx16) $90;

6 TON (8:<20) $100; 6 TON (8)(22) $\10; all other sizes m proportIon,
BeamBox,BrassBeam, Iron Levers, SteelBeanngs, and full directions for settingup.
Platform and Counter Scales, Trucks, Money Drawer, &'c., &e.

THE "LITTLE DETECTIVE,'"
Weighs from 1·4 oz, to 25Ibs" price $3.00, a perfect Scale for Offices, Families and

Stores, sold by Dealers everyWhere,
..... Prices of all kinds of Scales from O:SE-THIRD to ONE-HALE l.OWER than athol' Companle.,.a.ud

Quality EQUAl. to the BEST. For FUl.L PRICE LIST, address

CHICACO SCALE CO., Chicago, 1Ir,

��'�'!SYEMli
T,\""EIr�

·'Grnn' Mn's YCfH:l C'r. k,.\S' nre the Best Yeast. Cakes In the world, becaw:c the), Make the Rest Bread':.

They are the Chen.pest, hccnllsc ODr Cnke will go fllrlhcl'·than nny two of Bill' other.

Ther are Purely Vcgctnblc. and \\'armnted to give satisfaction.

AMERICUS CIDER MILL.

, ..

.t(J. ;J.l

THE STRAY LIST.
t·IJuJuln

HOW TO POST A STRA.:V"t>· Oh' �

From N. P. Ki!sen,!i mllf'S northwest. or Whllillg", Jncksoll
COlillty. Kns., aile lJluck FlLLEY. ':: yeurs old, !:lUll' in (ore·
hend, medium sh'.e. look8 wi hi. AlsG
Oue light b:lY half pony IlIIriiC COJ.J", Due yeul' olll, 8In,·

in (orellf'nrl und !:llrip nn lIo/)e, one "hIli foot· whitR. Wel'e
JR.8t seen on St.raight Creek nen)' Wish·r'ri mill. A Jibeml
rewnrd wtll be given ftl), inf(Jrmnl iOIl thAt will lentJ. to thelr
J'eco\'cry, by F. M. GH.EI';N,

Whiting, K:t�.

$1.0 E'l.E"V'VAE'I.,D. lH,'f w

,
., (STFIAYED.) ;., • ,8'"

On or about April 20th. from my I'CslUcnce�'r't]( t{lJ oil

miles enSI; of Dover, Slmwllco Co .. Knn�n.s, one light
blt v\ mare pony five yeil.l'� uld wit.h blllck'rowe 'nlld, Md,:"tAl ,one whitt: hind IOOl. 811U is of n roall l!wmj�O��: I nJ '

the flnnks; ul�o ti bdght buy hOl'l:IO colt OilO ve{4!'j9,l 1HIl has 0. meRly nose. nlso l� (�ul'l 011 the liido' of"cnc ,I !91U

frollt knee. HENRY C(lLl.IN>1,m'Q( )If'
DoY(>r, l\ns.

Strayed or Stol�n, :':�::, v�1

Somerset t Kn.IJ.
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Pensions and Patents. Busf grndC8......... . 2'! tu:.:!8 Corn .

New Mc�tcnll unimproved gmllofi "l(i to �2 Outs ,
.

Now Mexlcnu l.Icstgrlltlcs 22 to 2/1

7r>,OOO
20,000Condensed News of the Week.

N. W, Fit7-KCI'!\!I' ,(:. Co., -I'Cll�iOlll\lIt1 t'utctu Alt(/rnt·Y� PI'

wnehlngtou , n. 0 .• nrc wcl l kllnWII hy theil' unrno-t utu-n

tlnuro Ill\' wuuu 01'1.114'11' cll.'""t.-:; they huve secured ucustone
\n SII\tlil'f:l :tllll theil' fUlIlillcs Ill1llluntlllg to '20,000.001.1. Any
"1\'11' put tutu 1111'11' IUl1l1llj recelvee urouuu attuntfun: they
uru Ihnroul{hly rehuule 1\1It! lulllt)rnlJlc bustucsa tuun . "l'hu

Iforlcfnllrl Soidirt' publtshud by them If!" publtcuttou 110 ox

!'ohlll'r �hQuhJ nullO 111\\'1'. �Iunl'h' COlll(!.� nre �tlt free to

----- ..__

OUI'ry from:.! to 10e 'G' Ih 00; black 2: Lo ftC 00',
Omultn Iuu-b ",11'0 If"rk:o; hllrIH'fl. St. Loul••

Lie-ut. contns, of the nn vy, dkd,

xcw York Cif y lIu:; II water f1\l\\itH.'. ST. IJOUlII, .Nov(lmbu I.

FLOUR-Market l1ull And weak; XXX, to 40 to e 10;
(amlly, fa 80 to G 00; cbotee to lancy, fl 00 \0 760.

WUEAT-Actlva but lower; No.2 red. ,142 to 141", cub,
$1 43}, to 141� October; ,143), to 142M November; ,.1 ;17�
i 451, December; tl60 10 1 ms 10 I 48" J.nuary; .,1 OOK ll.y
N04dotl 24�

CORN-Acth'e but lower; 53 to 62� cMh; 83" to 63>( No

vemben OO;.{ to 6()� to 66"C December; C7� 1007,,0 Jauua

rYi 69),c Febrnnty; 73�' to 72�c May

OATS-DnllRnd 10\'I'I"r; 440 bitt cub; 4G,",cDeccmber: 6OJ(e
bid May
RYE-Lower: 'I 04 \0 1 O!!�

BARl"EY-'Market unchanged: prime to tancl, t. 00 to
115.

LEAD-Dull;" 00

nUTTElt-Jo::aaler; dBiry, �8 to 36<:; creamery. :w to:lk

EGGS-Quiet; 1810 20c

WHISKY-I",wer; ,112
}10RK-Dull;jobbing, ,17 75

DRY SALT MXATS-M.rk.llo....'; ,7 '0. fIl25 to til 6&

BAOON-MBrket duH and noUllng doing; f8 '7�, '10 11"
101025

LARD-Nomlnalj til ..I

I
I

. !

[By Tclcgmph.]
Kan.a. Cit.,.

Tho Price CUrNltlt "'Ilorts:

'MBrkot lltend),. We Quote MIB80llrl ullwnallcd-

Medlum , , , , ,., 20

FiIlO , , ,., :16

Conree 17

Comblng.....•.............................. , .. " , 20

Colorado and Mexlcan" "." , , ",13

Kanena unwMhed-

FIne , " " , 12

MedIum _ _, ..•... _ ,,_ 17

COmblug"" ", _19

to He

1022e

to 250

l'ilfShl1l'g horse.. ntllictcd wHh pin\> eye.

Chteaqo is to ba ve nuother untlounl buu!c.

Nearly nll tho eastern ra.ltroadM hRVO rnii"l�d rntcs,

Pigs Arc being succesefully culttvnted in Arkausns.

Fred. Grant, rcsidet-l tn New York city 111.\H1' his

(RUlcr.

STOCK OWNERS, F.-\ Rl\1ERS und capablo men wmulng
pl'Olit�lhh.l ernplcytuent, will be glad to kno" Uant !'tt(I!'lf!r.1.

Hubbnrd Bros.,IA E. SlxLh Street., KI\1181U1 Olty, huve jnel

l�Adr" work thl.1 lies long been.needed. 1'h01 cnll lhis
buudeome volume nf over 10iJO tlages, nnd 100 il1u"tmtlon�,
ItJ)r••1/(U1'1'IIwg', ,llIu#rfflcd Stork DocIOf" afld J.i� Stock &ley.
elaptd/n," lind IL II! well nnuted. Such t\ book should 00

looked upon M 1\ Dl>Ct!sstt.y by every farmer,or person in lUI)'

•'A.y Interested in 1\1\)' ktud of Live Stock. N'oL only wlf l It,

88\'0 numy utuee hll cost, ccnetdered fron'R flnanclnl point
o( vtew, by U!iwhilllj: how to buy. how to eeu, ho" to trent

In heaUth and dlseMe, how to foed and bow to make rronta·
hie Lbo k�lllng or Ilones, CoWII, Sheel", Swine or Poull.ry;
but 11. vo'll1 elulble 1\ tUnu to often relieve tho !utrcrlllg of lIls

dumb 'mlmRls, n.od thus ,wrJ(Ir'ft d dut)l "hlcb he O�'C8 them

The obJecL tCAChing 8tock nook is clldonted toy �1 tbo lead·

lug Vcterlnl\ry Surgeons, Including Uon. J W Gadsden, Y

�, )feml)t'r of thr. ROYRI Col1t'ge of Veterinary Surgl"ons,
London, England. 101 W Dlreh, V 5, Prc�iliellt of Peun.

Oollt'gcof \'eterlnRry. ur�eon8 nt Phlll\dclphll\, nOli oLhel'l

too nu.merous 10 mention. The Hulhor IJr J HUB9rll MRn·

ning. ltl D, V S. lI1ld a pmcllcnl upl'rleuoe of over twenty·

five yCI\r'8 1\8 1\ VelC'nnluy 8ur�oon and fUook nltiaer, and it

would be lum:\ to nBme R heltt!r quallfled man for the prop·

I\raUon o( the work. 11le Informatlou Is all Rlvcn In JlIAltl

Knllllllh, Rntl Vl'ltJlout tcchnlcnlltlc3 Rnd IL 18 not lo be won

dered at LhaL Lhe publillilcnI are met.otlngwith grand lIuccea

In Uto 5&.l••

nny mtdress, 10 We

to 20c

to ISc

te zsc
to 20e

--------�.��-------

A Fine Chance.

The Stcabens wuro uutertatned 1\( Clnciuuati t.ho

�7th ult,

Congresamau Clark of Ml890uri RUcd his wlfe tor n

dl,·oroo.

MississIppI riTor Improvement eonvenuon met In

!t. Loul•.

President Arthur escorted Genorall\nd Hn. Gran�
10 the depot.

•

MIssourI is prep&rln� (0 Pl\Y 1200,000 of her 6 per
�nt. boud•.

�Iichlgo.n flre rellel commitlCil reporf 2,1lOO dcstl-

1ut(' Gunl1les.

11011. Fraucis A. Walkcr, sllpcrintell,lent oC the cen·

,us, resigned.

It Is rumored th&t the 7eniAll orgl\nl""tion IJ! ago.ln
belug Tltallzcd.

A Tucson (Ari.7.ol1a) bauk f"lIed leaving ml\ny de
positors mInus.

CIncInnati bankers I!J1CI'kwcll of Folger'8I\ppolnt.
mcnt to tf'C.fl.Sury.

At, Appleton, Mo., Crickel Still won .. ten mile r&ce

,dOl Nellie Archer.

Henry Ward Beecher has resIgned Ihecdltorshlp ot

Ibe Ohrl6t1an Union.

Bo.ton •

'l'be wool market hM been 9tel\(ly and firm: Ohio and

Pennsylvania neecee, 43 t04Sc; Michigan Alld wteeoeetn ax'

tl"88. 42 1.0 "2�: medium and No. I Ohio and Mlch1ran, 4610
000; nllwMhed wools, 18 to 35e; Hne delRlne ADd No. 1 comb�

iug, 47 to 50: unwashed combing, 26 to 32; pulled, a3 to fiOc.

Naw York.

Receipts.
7

Shipments.
S
5
17
8
1

The SA'",nng IA. quote &II (ollows:
In light otr'crlng I\nd firm; medium and ane 'grl\dea scarce

nnd In demand.
Salell for the week havc mnKtd :

Tub wMlIed-choece (\t 40 \0 410: ralr, 36lo 39c; dingy Md

low, 31 to 34c. UnwMhed-oboloo medium clwblng, �.NJ' to

2S�: (l\tr do, 22 to 240; loW' aud coaue,18 to 20cj li&'ht toe,
22 to Z3c; beaTy do, Ui to 18c. WalaUnge at 6 lo Ie, and btlr�

ry at 18c.

Flour .

Whcat., , , .. , .. , ,."

. 31
as
S
8

Corn ............................•...... ,.,'"

Ontll., " .............•.............
"

Rye .. , ,., ".

Barley, .

J"mes A Garfield K..... Cit.,.
rBy Telegrapb.)

K.AJrJ&A8 CITY, 'Nonmber 1.

Tbe Oommet'cl41 Ju-dioolor reporill:

WllEAT-Receipta, 16,lM bnehel8j sblpments, 14,361 boah

eIlli In store, 387,617 bushels; mllJ'kel unsettled; No.2. CMb,
'129l\8kedj November, ,129 aakedj No.3, cash, ,lotto
1 09�; November, 1110

CORN-Receipts, 3,054 busbellti shlpments,I),8oo bnsbel&j
In Btore, 46,650 buabe18; market firm; No. � m.b"ed, CNJb,
65:, to 66c; November, e2�cj No. 2 whHe mlxed, caah, Me
bid

OATS-No.2, Cl\Sh, 4k bid. Nonmbcr, 420 bid, t2Uc
..ked

RYB-Nomlna); No.2, CI\8h, 97e aaked.
EGGS-MRrket steady at ]0 to 20c per dosen

BUTI'ER-ltIa,rket stendy tor choice a.t 30c Iter pOllnd

St. Loul••

hna touched onr AmerlCRn life at f."ery I\ngle. Ito pMled
through a11 tbe II1.fUJlgIl'fi ant' moat ot the sorro", incident

to our humanity. lllB hundft were, tbtrt"(ore. open to nil,
Qnd b 18 vlJolon reached out t-o the l'XtM'DH!8 o( bumBD

nature. Be ,,8.8 u stern In hi. lutf'grll.y M !:Iumner, but

U open·bearted ns Lincoln. That the 11(0 of this m.n

sbould be many timl''' written aDd 8eldom "liLteD "ell WN!

(\ thin&, to be expected. The reeult hal lUlI"erect eKpco,

tALlon. "Lives" of GRrfteld are otrered on every band; but

'Ae rMII(/e of G_ftdd bM thw f.r been told hit OMt'. It

bu ffmalnf'd (or John Clark Rldpnth, LL.D., the hl,{orIRn

and BClIolar, to llrt'8f>nt to the Ameri('1Ul people lhe only work
wblch III wort.hy of the dead Pres:dent's rame and memory.

Dr. RtdpRtb hM brought, to hili tatlk lIot only the rich nnd

varied leRrnlng and elegant dlcUon which ba,·c made hi'

name celebrAted M n WJIlf'f. butnl!lo tho zeal Rud enthusi

asm or n.blographer, f'l1gcr La IlOrtmy In colors that shull

nevrr filde the iIIuetrlous sublecL of his nl\rrAtin. The re·

lIult bM been the production or A work nt once tbe most rl\l'

clnAllnR anu ennobHn� or nny recent.11 oHered for Lhc lloru·

SRI of dlS<"rlmtnntJng rellder8.

JONES UnOLUEPS I.\: CO, Publishers,
KnnSI\8 City, Mo,

Tub waahed, choice al29c; (air .l35 \0 380; dtnlY and loW'

Sl to:we. UnwMbed medium,2&::; choice, 26}(c; low nod

coarse, 1S t.o iOci light flDe, U to ZlCj bea1'Y do. 16 to 18c,

:DubuQuC striking tailors forced their own terms

a.nd are now at work.

Round trip tlcketl; are issued to the Cit)' ot Mexico
fo.nd retunl at Chicago.

Pooris '''gIlr reHnery destroyed by fire. Loss 1400,
too, Insured for 1'lb0,000.

Thirteenth annual meeting of the Woman's Board

ef MIssIons held at Dubuque.

American woman's suffrage a.ssoclali�n met with a

warm welcome in Lolusvi11e.

Movemenlof live slock Crom the southwest 10 Ohio

"'4rO Is beavlcr than e,er before.

The colin has d cldcd to let the goyernmcnt pAl'
for t,\'C111), wit.ncsscs for Gulleau.

James R. Keeno, owner of Foxhall, says that horse
is the grcn.tcst horse 111 the world.

A man nRmed Spreckels is !;aid to control the en

tire sUgIlr markeL of Ihe PacIfic COMf,

George DemM, on his firisL trIp 8.8 brRkeman, WM

lUlled coupling Cfirs at Dudley, IndIana.

A lIltle sevcn year old girllnstalltly killcd at Hol

ion, Kansas, by a saw log roll1nf; over her.
. Anderson county, Kas., refused to �ote bonds (or

the Fori �COIf., Topekn nnd !.Incoln ral1wl\)'.

Money, Produce and Live Stock.

Na. York Mona., Mark.t.

(By Telegr.pb.)

N£w YORK. Novemuer I.

MONE\P-3 Lo G ver ccnt. per annum, clolling At 1 to 4

per cent.
PRIME �n;RCANTILE PAI'ER-6107 I)erecllt,
STERLING EXCHANGE-SteAdy; Ilxly day., ... 81;

Blgbt,�8Ii}.i. Llvarpool.
[By cable.]

LIVERPOOl., ENo., October 18.

BREADSTUFl'S-Qu.let.
FLOUR-IOo 6d 10 168.

WHEAT-Winter, t086d. to 1182dj Iprln.,loa6d.
OOitN-New, 68jold,58 6Kd.
OA�"'l.
PORK-800.
BltEF-9'ls.

BACON-Long clear mlddle.8, 4ta &I;mor' dear, 11•.
LABD-tOo 6d.

GOVERNMENT BONDS.

6'. extended. ", , .. , , , " " 101

5's extended." " .. , "., , , , IO�

4)1; COUp01l8, , 118

New 4's reglBtered., " , , .. , , .. " ,.116Y.

--------..�,.��-------

Prostration from Heat

CAn be prevented by tnklns Leis' Dandelion Toule regulAr·
111n small d08C8.

Lawrence, Kas .. June 1st. 1881.

I.Et8 OUt:MJCAL l\IANUt'A Tt}RINO CO .. Lawrence, KM.:

Geut,ll: I bAve used Leis' Dl\ll(lelion Tunic whenever I hRve

bRd occlUiilon to takemedlcinc of Ilny kind during tbe Im.t
yeAr, aDd t cOllslder IL Rn article thnLc"ery one sb"uld keel)
In hla bonae. tr taken promplly It wll1SAye doctors [ce8.

GKO. }·RIOKER.
S, W. Stag. 00.

8BOUlLITIBB.

Central Pacific lstll ;" ",." , .. ,,114

U. P. tlrsts " " .. " " , 116

!.aud granlli , , 113)11
SInkIng funds" " " , ,.,121

Pacific 6's, 95 180

Mlsaourl 6·s , , .. , , , , , , 110

St. Joe', , " , ,,108 LIVE STOCK .ARIlETS.

·Ofrered.

BAR SILVER-,I 1.2)(,
GOVERNMENTS-Slrool and hlaher fbI' extended. 6'.

aud 6's; o'ben uncbanged
RAILRO..l.D BONDS-Generally firm
STATE SECURITIES-Actl•• and blgb.r
STOCKS-The atook m'\rket WAI lOm.ewbat lrre,(1llar in

eall)' denll Dg!. but soon· beoame stroog and an advance ot

}� to 3 per cent. took I)in.ce. in which canada SODttlern,
Michlgnn CenLral Bnd LuulllviUe and NaabvUle ware thl!

most prominent. Thill was followed by a reaction o(K to

�( per cent.• but dnrlng the at\ernoon prices again took. no

upward Lurn, aud uuder the infiupnco of a strong purchas·
Ing movement, the Improvement recorded at tlle second call

wns;' LO 5y' per cenl. The gcneralilst (ell otra (rudlon In

late deRlings.
The rlBe in 8tocks WM Melaled by the reporta or t\ IJrenk ill

lhe Chicago WAter tll>eculatioll.

CBIw,eo.Non..bfr 1.

The.lJrotttJr.� to-day. reporbJ WI (0110wa:

BOGS-ReceipUJ, 12,OOOj shlpmentll, 2,� market weak

and 5 to 100 lower; mbed packing, to 70 to G 30; cbolce to

beavy, f6 40 to 7 00; Ught. very IIIow and wenk, t5 76 to 6 00

Yorkers mainly 85 95; culle and gt'888era 1310 \0 6 40

CATTLE-Recclpta, 2.000; shlpment.8, 3,eOO; market wcak
and sLeady; exporta. f(l40 to 700; good to cholce ehlplltng,
$640t0600;common to (air. dull, $400 to 600; butcbus'

etoad; poor to fnir COWS nnel mixed, t2 00 to 3 00; good t.o

choice, � 50 to 4 20j mockers And feeders, ..err dull and

weak, t225 to 400; l'Rllge cattle. steady, f300\O 876j balt
brcet.l aRd natine, ,5 61); to 5 00

SHEEP-Recclpla',1,400j slllpml'nt9, 1,200; market gener·
ally unchanged; Inferior t.o [air, ..ery weak. at � 80 to 8 26;
choice to heavy muttone, .. 00 to 5 00;

Proprietors of tbe Main Street urewery in Cincin. '1,:)00 per ycar CRn }.}(' eMily madc at home ""orklng

natl made an a...c;signmcDt of their property.
for J.:. G. nhteout k Co., 10 Bllrcl.y SIn'et..New York. Send

[or their CAtalogue and full pnrtlculal'1l.
Cblcago.
rB:r Tel.....ph.]

Strlkers in Ihe Lorl11nrd lobaceo CRctory III Now

York, have gone to work agflin Rt former wages.

Relicss of the Garfield (uneral arc in great dc·

mand, and arc being sent out in lILrge quantities.

Rescued from Death.

William J, Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass.)
says: "In the fall of ISi6 [waR takeu with a

violent bleeding of the lungs follnwed by a se

vere cough. rn the snmmer of 1877 I w�s ad
mitted to the City HOHpital. While Ihere t.he
doctors said [ had a hole in my lefl Iling as big
as a half dollar. I WitS so fur gone Il report
went rOllnd that I was nead. J gave up hope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsllm
for the lungs. I got n bnttle, when to my sur

prise and gratification I cOlUmenced to feel bet

ter, and lo-clay I feel in better spirits thun '1
have for Ihe past Llnee years.
" I write this hoping that everyone afflicted

with di"easen lungs will be induced to take Dr.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, and be con

vinced that consumption can be cured." Chicago.
rOy Telegrapb,)

Two of the Mjssollrl traIn robbers caught at Law

rence, Kansas, nnd removed to Missouri, fJr lrial.

.1,. Connecticut civil service reform association was

organized 01 Uanford. GOI'.Bubb.rd Is pr..ldent

At RaLOn, New Mexico, the ncw A., T. &�. F. rna·

('biue shops werc dedicated by fl general good time.

Two girls, R.ged 15 Bud 17 year.�, were tried nt Dan·

ville, Vn., for the murder of their falhel', n,nd nc·

�uitted.

Snow storm at AIL. \Va.shingt.on with wind blowing
niuety mUesftll hour, and mercury three degrees be·
low "ero.

PROOUCE MARKETS.

Kan.a. Cit.,.
IB:r Telegr.ph.]A postal clerk. mnnlng between Harrisburg and

Pittllburg, Pa., was arre.ted on a charge of robbIng
lbcmaiJ.

Our Treatlae 00 Compound Oxygen, oontalnllll' large ft ..

paN atC8:. ud fUlllntormatJOD, ,.., trw.
ORB. STABl<BT '" P.u.m<.

1109 !'I'd 1111 Girard Street, PhIladElpbta, Pa.

CHICAGO, November It XA..MU8 OITY, NoftlDw 1.

FLOUR-MArket quiet Rnd weak, common to oboioe west- Tbe�1� repone:

ern 8prin" .. 50 "> 6 75; winter, tair to (ancy, tIS 50 to OATI'LE-Reoelpta, l,i07; shipments, ].�8&, market Arm

826 at unchanged prices; naLive steent, Bnragiog ],27� h, sold

WHEAT-AcUve, weak aDd lower; No. 2 sprin" $1 82 at to 60; Mocken aDd (eedel'8. t3 :lO to 4 10; TulUl Aee.nt, ."f.

cash aDd Octoberj 'l32� Novemberj ,1341( to 13-4;, De. emgiDg 866 to 964: Ibs BOld at $3 10 LO 31:5.

oemoor; ,I S6 to 1 saX' JanUArr HOG8-RecelptIJ, 699, ahlpmente, 84; m.n4et yeaker;

CORN-Aellve but ••hode lo••r; 81)( 10 81"e cub; 81)(e oat". ranged atf610 10 8 tIO; the bulk 01 te. SO 10 5 70

9c;t.ober; 63,,0 November. sa" to 83"c December; &SUe Jan· 8HEEP-Recelpts, none; Ihlpments, too: lDUut traletl

uar! naUvea, an..raglo.g 8& h, aold .... Ii GO to 6 to

OATS-Easier; "'X'c caah; 460 October; +f.}(o November,
December and January; 47" to 47"c Ha:y

RYE-Easler; ,102)(
BARLEY-Easler; ,I 06

Mrs. Mary Bradford, sIster of Jefierson DavIs, died

At Newport, aged 1 years, and ""'as interred at Goth·

..mane Abbey.

Value of gold consumed dming the fiscal year by
manufo tllrers was about 110,000,000, a.nd of Bltver

about � 5,0 O/YI().

The eleventh annual convention of the American

woman suffrage ....oclatlon met In BI. LoulJ! ",lIh ..

large atreUda.nce.

Four hundred girls stopped work lu a tobacco Cac·

lory In Jersey City becausea fSTorile companion had

been discbarged.

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bends bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOTT & Co.

SI. Loul..

RAMS. [B:r Telegraph.]
PORK-In (air demacd, bat lonr and unaeWed.j ,1e 50

cuh; SI6 40 October; ,16 87� NOTember; ,16 50 December;
,17 80 January

8T.l.AroJ5, No.....bu 1.

TIIo "'_ LIw 8M>cJ: """""" reporto:

HOGS-FIrmer on IIgbl ,oppl:r: yorke.... flI e510 5 '70;
mixed packing, f6 25 to 6 OOj butcbers &0 fancy te:M) to 8 60;

,-cry Ugbt shipping, $5 10 to 6 00; reoelpte, ],800; Ihlpmente.
1,200
CATTLE-Recelpto, 700; .hlpmento, 1,!!00; oopply BID.II

and demand lIgbt; transnctionll entirely o( a local cblU1l.(.'ooo

ter, and price" unchanged; medium to fair, t5 00 to 6 86; na

Un butcber'lI lltecnl, t3 2.'i to 400: good belfers, f8 00 t.o 310

good 10 choice grass Texan!. '" 2510 4 00, common ,2110 10

300

Justice Harlan's daughter, Misa Edith, and Mr.

Frank Bumner Child, were marrIed In WashIngton
city the 261b inst. Tborooghhred Merino bUlB; one, two on'd three LABD-Falrly acU•• and & .b� blgher; ,1140 cub and

A. row In ('<lUP'S clrc1l8 at AUanta, Georgia resulted
year olds for sale. Also high grade Merino Ewes, at N����:��=;b::��:���;:::hon ribo, f8 00;

in kL1ling two or tbree men, wcnndlng several, and "CAPITAL VIE. SHEEP FAR.... .hortelear. til 80

in liberating a bear and a 1L0n.
BARTHOLOMEW & CO. WHISKY-Sleody; ,116.

Two ahUdren fatally burned by explosIon of a Topeka, Eaa., Jnne 28, SSSl.

lamp with safety fiuld In caused by a stuvepipe f..U·
ing OD the lamp, at DesMolnts, Iowa.

WhlJ!ky dlstlllers of the United�tatesbave determ·

ined to ask cong- eas for a reduction of the tax on

whlAky Crom ninelY to fifty cents a gallon.

T,,"o villains attempted to rob an expres& train
near Buc),ms, OhIo, but abandoned II In dtBgust
when they found the passengers would not be
robbed,

The e:rplOBion ot a beller at l'Intiao &: Danlel's hub
and spoke factory In Dayton, Ohio, kUlcd sever. I

people and wounded others. A 1I1Uc glrllwo squares
distant wa. Instantly kWed.

The elgbth annual meellng oC the Wom.n·s Cbr18-
tian Temperance Union, was held at Wl18htngLOn
City tbe 26tb, The presence of deleg.tes (rom tbe
80ulbern slates was nOllced for the first lime.

The tru.ury report concernIng Irrelf1llarittes Is
lied. It sbows extravagant prlcea to have beeu paid
tor some anlcles. and tba.t a lot of candles are report
ed &8 purchased and paid for, and no c&ndleo were
In (&Ot bough!.

Rccelptll.
Flour "......................... 18000

Wheat. ,
,.,........... 36,000

THE MARKETS.I��:'·::::::::::::::::::::::::::,·,',·:::::::::.: �::
.

. .� :!':i�;::::�:::.:::::·:.:::::::'.:·:.::·::::::::: �;:
�OC>L.

Poultry IUId GtulIl.
Ootrected w6e1i17br MoKAy Bro'e.,HI u4 tIO XAII8III

Anno••

OHIOICBNB-Un,per dos, ...._ ........ 1000tJ15

Shipments.
18,000
26,O'lO
�2SOO

&6,000 8HEEP-Retelpte. Done; shipments, taO; nothing don, on

8,000 IlCCOODt of 110 IUl'l'lri <lell1�q4 ROod Cor sood Inulet

20,000

IH,OOO
.1!l4

D. W. COZAD,
TJI!·"flnp.. LInn ('0 .• Ku.

---

Hide and Tallow.

HID.ES-GrCilu . .. . . .. .. . .........•..

No.2, , " .. " " ,,'

g��;;:·c.�ii:·::·:::.::.::::::.:·::·::·::·::·:::·:·::·::
Bull and stag .

E����\���e::::::::::::::::::::::
TAI'�V���.� :::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::
SHEF.J> BKlNS , , , ..

Grain.
WbolcoalcC8Sh p�;""J:rcm<l:�k.corrooted weekJJ

WBOI.lt9A.LE.

WHEAT-Per bu. No.2"" , .................•

" Fall NoS .

Fall No( ............•......... , .

OORN - Wblte, .

.. Yello,v ...........................••

�\�=���.��::':::::::::::::::::::::::
BARLEY-Per bu .

aHAlL.

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs ...........•.•....•....•
.. No2 .

OO�� M�K:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:'::':.:::
CORN OHOP .

RYEOHOP , ..

OORN&OATS ..........................•....
BRAN ..

SHORTS.................
.

50 Cards All n.... Imported d...lgn 0' tr.nd oft_

, luet. Gold, Sllvf'r Rnd O�hp.rllii:inDm.. ln fa.ey 8Crlpt type. 10c. Clinton &: 00., NOl Hann, 0&.;

FARM FOR SALE.
60 1·5 Acres. 1Y. miles !'rom Mmcotah, ciomfortable

bouse of , rooms. nearly uew, uew bam 16%24, 16 fee'

at eav""; two never failing wella, young orehard of

650 trees.
The above will be sold at a bargain. Call on or

address
C. W. SMITH.

Muscotah. AtchIson Co . K&8.
-----------------------

------

MAGIC LANTERNS
And BTEREOPl'ICONd. all prices. VIEWR l1lu.tra
lIug every Rubjcct for PUBLIC EXHIBITIOI'l. &c.
�A prnJU'lbU! ln�i",•• for a nliln 1uith &mall CrrPltal.
Also MAGIC LANTER>lA for home amusomeut 110

page ILlustrate<1 Cataloguo mE.:. MeA !.!.IBTRR,
MIg. OptIcl·,n, 49 Nassau �treet, N. Y.

Farmers are Making
t25 to t60 per week seUlug

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Becanse cV3ry 'Fanner actUAlly neede It. It 18 the Latest
aud m06t Oomplete "ol'k enr hl8Ucd In America treaUDg ot
Horlltes. CntLle, Sheep, fllc-thelr breed8. breeding. tmJnlb••
caUfK'S of djteaFP. I'Ivmptomli. Imd rempdles. 1000 1"8118, 401

!f���t�gl�;es���t�;[i;�dp���?I!�i����� �����yauotrpt
ColieRe or V"terlnary �urRery, Hon J 'Y Gadsden, and otb.
ers n y01) dpslre_Jlrofttable work, fl<'nd at once (or tun par ..

UcularR nUBBARD BROS .• 16 E Sixth Street, Kauau
Clly. Mo.

Pensions
Secured. Alan Bonntl" BACk·pay Increase yf Pen810D••
New and Bonorulilc D s"'hergell, Palclll81...&c Thousands ea
titled New LaW! Now is the Timel l)() Dnt delaYI 801 ..

dlers. WI,loWR. Ohllclrcn, Paront." Brothf'rslln(t Bieten tt'u
titled Have your claim investigated AJ-Iply ntonce. 8e.4

��N�'W l�rF�I���"�R�t��r�c�l�l�..:��nl���.���T A,..
TOUHEY r 0 Box 524 Wnsblngton D C

Savo Yonr
.

Orchards.
Those having FruIt Trees iufested with

Tree Borers,
or not protected from th Ir depredA tlon•. will find It

w�tlro��.t�e���&:��::'a'\� 1:����,)���i�(O�Of!���a.:�!
perience, who .. ill eheerCully gIve 6uch InCormation

FREE OF CHARGE,
aswill enable them to pntlrely rem"ve the larvm or

grubs !'rom the tre� aud protei't It against theIr de","
ledations for three years. Addr_

GEO. COOK,
298 Kansas Ave., Topeka, K....

.lIreau waated "or tile Lin. aadWork .....

GARFIELD
Tbe only complete storyor hl!'t noble life and traglo
death. Fresh, brllUant,rellnlJlc. Elegantly prlnWd
In EqllHh Rnd GeI'Dl ..nl magnificently illus
trated, hRndsomely bOIl lid. Ftl.8test Belling _book.
ever £!!hllRh�(I. By,John C. Ridpath, LL.D.

CAunON ����J;db���I:l�llc�ltc�g���I;vm;
whloh the country 18 Uooded. Tfey Bre utterly
worLhless; 0." onLrlU�e upon thememoryol'the greaCl
dead,nnd n. base fraud on the publle. 'rhta boOk 1ft

.,0(1",-16: DCW. The ouly work worLhy the theme.

SCjg_�r:ra��ri�rl�R�E8��rd�I�:��t'a: o?n�f!l:�tl

LaGy�no Nnrsory.
(Onemile north of depot.)

8 millIon Hedge Plan til.
loo.thonsand Apple and Pcac)! Trees.
50 tho1l8and Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

trt.."eH.

!IO t'Jo1l8and small {rultll,

All kInds of Hardy Omam�lllal Shrubs, �
Vines, Bulbs, &c" &0,.
Write me wha, yo�,"..ot and let Ine prlee It to yon.

A\I\\NB!j

other ftUII

Cblcago.
Tbe IJrtx:.er', Journal J"e1K)riH. I'I'bere Iii hardly RDy change or ••y kind to be DeLed ID the

wool tra.de; prlcea IJot,h hf're and In the eastern market!

hR1'e beeu ftilr. Cbolcegradei o( wool bere are In moder.

ate supply. and holtlera ofauch wool are verI Orin la their
vtewil. Tbere is no prospect at present that we IIhal1see any
malerlal changes In the "001 markeL (or some weeki to
oome.

Current quotatioDl from IIt.o� raoge u tolloW8 tor brlgh
"0018 (rom WI&conIlID,IIlIDola. Michigan. and eaatem 10'
.a-<lark ...tem loto poorall,. �na al S 10 6c per Ib
I...

TOPEKA M�RKETS. IProduoe.

--

Grocers retaU price list. corrected weekl,. by W. W.
Mall.Opeaker. Connny prodUoe qooted N buying
p'!1cea, .

BU'fTJtR-�er iIF:Clhoj!i� .. ;.,,; "', ..."" .26
CHEESE-Perlh ";: •. ; ' .. ;r:W. .12
EGGB-Per<ioz-Fresh ,"';;,,; •.... _. J��BEANB-Per bn-Whlte NaTY ..• "W:;;.;" •

" Medlum ..•••••..•••••••••••••�".J�.. 2.60
II Common ••••••••...••••••••••• ��J, 1.00

E,R. POTATElEB-Perho.... 1;211
P. B. POTATOEB-Perbn.................. l;2b

�-J't?Jl��:·:::�·:::·:::·::::.::�:::.::,::.::�::: u:
APPLEB ..•••• " _ _ • '1II8L50

N•• York.

CD:r Telegmph.]

:NBlf Y9BJ<. Nonmber1;
FLOUR-l>oll and wtak: JIt1perftoo. t4 76 10 500; com

mon to goooI ..tra. flI 00 10 6110; 8'ood 10 cboloo. f8 60 10 8 tIO;
SI. Loul•• f6 80 InU5

WHUT-l to 2�c lower; clonng heaV')" and Dn8ettled;
No.2 pblcajlO. tJ 4())(; No.3 red.,1 40 10 1 441<; .teomer do"

,142)(: No.2 do., fl.j3;, to 147�; .teamer do. flG
OOaN-Market 3( to 10 lower; closing beaT)'; No." 88�

10 68)(e; oIeam.r Sgg; No.2, 68l( 10 700

OATS-Market � to Ko lowerj mixed westeru, fti to C80

OOFFEE-Flrm and faIrly actl••; RIo COU'goI. 8 to 8)(0
BUGAR-Qulet lod tI.rm; talr 10 good re8olog, 8}l1o S)(o

'MOLASSES-Qutet IIIld 1IIlChaopd; )I•• Orloano. I1Q \0
lOci DeW'. aoo to ,1 10

DIUE-Qulot aDd Inn
EGGS-Weolern freoh. '1o1et but arm ., 21". POI d...a
PORK-DDlllUld lo••r; no. f17 75 .. 18 011

BEEJI'-Qulet and oiMdy
CUT IIUIATS-DoIl and -",101111 01.... mlddl.. , "17,,

!lborlcloar,,,I7)(
.

LARD-Markolweak and_tied; prime -..., f11 7.
BUTl'RB-DuI1 and at If to 88c.
OHEEBB-QoIet and at 110 11".,

Per lb.
Oo&roe or dingy tnh .. , .. " _ , .•..... " .. , .....•...SS to 86
Good medium tnb , .•••..... " S7 to 42
Fine unwuhed buck!; fieeoeo .. " 18 to 15
Flneunwaahed heaY1 lleeoeo, _ •... , 20 to 28
Fine light 8_00 ....••.•...................•....._ 211 to 'rl
Oo&roe nnwaahed 8eeceo., 18 10 2s
La", medlum " ..........••.••_._ _ .. " 26 to 'rI
Fine medlum 28 to 80
JIM w&8hed fieecea _.85 to 40
00&"", WUlo&«8_ _ , _.S2 to 86
Low medtom tI- S6IAl88
rIDe medium"_ - _ 11810 42

Dreadf'ul Paroxysms of Asthma,
Buteliera' RetaiL

Correoted weetly by ii.•.Morrow,.,:a:a-A_

BI!D'-8lrlol)l BlIl,"k JIllr l,� ". 12�
. =:," ::::::::::::::::::: 18

lI'oreQ��',� l�.......... •
HInd 7

..

�theoUc¥!!."
""

- liSMJrl'l'O �ope�� -- , 1lI12� £9W

PORK 1�
VJ£.AI"..... .: _ �_ -'�_·.;,;,·__lI34el'

"1- loan... _lotI _qJA_ w"oa th.
Oom_.. O",pa_. 1_ y",.,.atelul '" LAIorm ,...
til8&. tD tIaat I'MpfICllam «","U,. ....lIntid."
T...a. ... "Oompouncl OZYIrUI" ..t."'.

D.....,.••••y • P"-IaI',
ll. _1111 Glrwd-.Phl� Pa,

""!onida and TerTI"..,. _10_ III Ibno_
BeoelptB. Ib:portB•

Flour..••........... " _ .. _ ..H....... 1.200 2,800
tow-Irad _ H"_ _, ••• _ l. to 21 Wheal. H_ .. H _ _... 100,000 47,600

... aeed oteaI of nn_D_ '" felt In GreM JlrtIa1.n
•__ of the report IIIat 'ealul..... rt.....
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